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ABSTRACT
In order to meet the i nc r e a s ing requ i rement of farmin g
fish i n more exposed offshore sites , a novel g l ebe-shaped
submersible f ish c ag e system with two tens i o n moori ng lines
has been proposed . In no r ma l sea condit ions the cage re mains
o n the surface ; during storms the cage e -m be s ubme rg ed so me
dis tanc e below the water s urface to reduce the wave fo rce s and
motions o f the c ag e; a nd hence r educe the forces i n the moo r in g
system and t he stress on the fe r -ned fish . Since the proposed
system i s a quite new design c oncept , few t heoret ical and
experiment al results ca n be fo und t o g uide the prot otype
des ign .
To have a better u nde r s t an d i ng o f the hy d rodyna mi c
performance of the p roposed system, qualitat ive a nalyses were
c onduc t e d and a series o f resistance tests and moored t es ts
were c a r ri ed out with t wo g lobe-shaped c a g e models, one
s pherical and t he other geodesic , to study the r e s i s t anc e
fo rces o f t he cages in currents and the mot ion and mooring
f orce r e s pons e s of t h e cage system in wave s . In the res i stance
t ests , three orientations of the cage ax le to the c urr e nt
d irection were t e s t e d . In the moored tests , three s ubme r ged
posi tions and t hr e e or ientat ions were t ested and the effects
of pretension and axial s tiffne s s of t he mooring lines were
11
investigated in both regular waves and irregular wave s .
The study shows that the relationship bee v ee n the cu rrent
ve l oc i t y and the ee ec i e a ne resistance f orce c an be
interpolated ve ry well with a qu adr a tic equation regressed
from the test results . Provided the Re ynolds numbe r s of t he
cage elements are st ill within the range of subcrit i cal flow
regime , the regressed equ a tion can al so be used to extrapolate
the r es i s ta nce fo rce outs ide t he Reyn olds number range tested .
The s t Udy also sh o....s that the met hod of SUbmerg i ng t h e
c ag e below the water surface t o reduce the mot i ons of t he cage
and the f or c es i n the moor ing system is very effect i ve in deep
water waves, but becomes l e s s and less effective i n
intermed iate water waves . The pretension of t he mooring l ines
has little effect on the dynami c moor ing force and motion
r espons es of t he cage system as long a s the mooring 1i nes do
not go slack. The stiffness o f t he moor ing line s has a
s ignificant effect on the responses of moor ing f orce, he a ve
a nd ro l l , but has lit t l e effect on t he responses of surge and
s wa y . When the cage i s perpendicUlar t o the wavefront , the
vertica l displaceme nt and mooring f or ce on one side of t he
c ag e may be significant ly large r than those on the ot her s ide
because of the phase difference be tween the heave and rol l
motions of the cage .
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DEFlNfnON OF SnmOLS USED
Oe s er i p tion
Amplitude or s emiax i s i n x direction
Semi axis in z di rect i on
Damping coef! icient
Drag c oe fficie nt of c ylinder
Res i s tance force c oe t ! icie nt
Di ame t e r of c yli nde r
Wave frequency (= l IT)
Force
Dynamic moor ing fo rce
Res i s t a nc e force obtai ned f ro m mode l te s t
Froude number
Water depth or distanc e be tween t he c e ntres of t wo
fl oatation c ha mba rs (a lso dis tance be twe en t wo
mooring lines )
Gr a vity a ccelerat ion
Wave height
Freque nc y trans fer furrct.Lcn
Moment o f iner tia
Added moment of i ne r tia
Wave number o r co ns tant r eg r e s s ed from s er ies o f
r es istance tests
Ax i a l spr i nq consta nt of moo r ing line
Cor r e ct i on ! a : tor
s pr i ng c on s t a nt of moo r ing s ystem
Hydrostatic restor i ng f orce co eff i c i ent
Length of tens i on moor ing line or l ength o f wave
tank
Length o r wave l engt h
Mass of cage
Adde d mass of cage
Response Amplitude Oper at or
Reynolds number
Elevation from oc ean floor or cage mot ion
Section area of floatation c hambe r in water line
Spectral density of incident wave
spectral de nsity of respcnse
Still water leve l
t ime
Wave period o r pr e t ens ion in mooring line
Natura l oscillat i ng period of wave tank
Horizontal water particle ve l oc ity






Ver t i cal coordinate or ins t ant aneous heave motion
of cage
~ Instantaneous ro l l aee Ie n of cage
II I Phase ang le of wave force
II I Phase angle bet ween motion response and wave for ce
), Hodel scale t- prototype value /model va l ue)
Angular wave frequency r- 2" / T)
w. Natural frequency (angu l ar )
II Vert i cal water part icle displacement
Ki nematic viscosit y
Density of water
Angle between cylinder e lement and cur re nt direct ion
Hor izontal water partic le d Lspl aceaent;






Wit h t he d e cr ea s e of fish stocks i n oceans b ecause of
ov e r fi sh i ng i n offshore water s , aqua cu l t ur e has oeccee more
an d more impor t ant and i s one o f t he wor ld ' 5 rapid growth
resource indu s t r i es among Wes tern nat ions. Th e us e of cages
is fe lt t o be t he mos t e conom ically fe a sible met hod of
i n tensiv e ly r e a r i ng f i s h such a s salmo n i ds , yel lowtail and
grou per i n marine vaeece , and can be a comparatively
pr o f itab l e mean s of producing ot h e r species (Be ve ri d g e , 19 87) .
There are four bas i c types o f fish c age : f i xed , floa ting,
su b mer s i b l e and submerged (Beve r i dge, 1987). Flo a ting cages
a r e by fa r the most wide ly used and resea r ch h a s b e e n carried
out mainly on th is ty pe of cage . Wi th t he i ncr e a s i nq
requ irement of farming f i s h i n more exposed offshore s ites ,
mor e and more a t t ent i o n will be focused on SUbmers i ble cages .
The ad vantage of this type of cage is that i t s pos ition i n t he
wa t e r column can be adju sted t o take advantage of prevailing
environmental conditions . In normal cond i tions t he c age
r ema in s on the sur:face ; dur ing storms the ca g e ca n be
SUb mer ged below th e water surface t o r ed uce t he wa ve forces
an d mot ions of t he cage and hence the s tre s s on the farmed
fish. The cag e can also be submerged to avoid super coo led
su rface water a nd surface ice dama ge dur ing wi nte r periOdS,
and to avo i d exceptiona 1. toxic plankton b lo oms in the sur f ace
water layer which may cause ca tastropllic l oss of f ish. Up to
now, few submersible cages have been bu il t and t es t ed and f ew
resea r ch papers can be found .
The proposed qlobe·shaped submersible fish cage system
and two kinds of cage frames which are studied i n this thes i s
are shown in Fiqures ~ .1 , 1 .2 and 1.3 . Fi gur e 1.1 sh ows the
spher i cal c age and Figure 1. . 2 shows t he geOdes i c cage i n a
fully subme r ged po sition. Figure 1. 3 sh o ws the geod esic c age
in the norma l operational pos ition. The diameters of the
prototype cages would be abou t 12 a , The sp herica l cage
cons i s t s of 8 half bows and t ....o bo.... reinforcements (not shown
i n the Fi g u r e) . The geodesic cage consists of short bars and
join t elements . Therefore , the geodesic i s much. easier t o
manu f actur e, transport and assemble, and has a stronger cage
structure than the spherical ca ge, but i t may also have larger
resistance forces in currents . Both cages hav e an axle in t he
middle of the cage ;,Ihlch can also be used as a food feeder.
For t:he proposed cage s ystem. t he c age can be r aised or
submerged along the cables by adjust ing t he buoyancy of t he
floa t a t ion chambe r s . The operat ional position of the cage
system i s when the axle of the cage is abo u t 1/ 3 diameter
















riqure 1 . 2 - Geodesic c age i n tUl l y subme rged pos i t i o n
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PERWm ANCHOi 1
Figure 1 .3 - Geodesic cage in operational ::;Jositioll
cage can be lowered below the water surface during storm and
winter cond itions , and ra ised so that the axle is nea r the
water surface for serv icing . I n the ser vicing pos i t ion, t he
f l oatation chambers can be used as work ing platforms , about
half of the cage is exposed to the air and the cage c a n be
r otated about its axle . Therefore, t h e inspection, repa ir and
exchange of cage net can be carried out easi ly dur ing
c ontinuous operat ion without removing the fish from the c a ge .
Also the problem of net-fouling by marine organisms can be
greatly r educed and pract ic ally eliminated by r otat ing t he
cage regUlarly and exposing to the air an y marine growth which
has occ u rred . Having dri ed , th is gr owt h will tall off the net .
Compared to the conventional cage system, the globe-
shaped fish cage also has the following advantages . The shape
of the cage otters the largest volume t o surface ratio and
very high structural strength . Because t he net is su pp o r t ed
throughout the surface by the cage frame, net de f o rmat i C'n i n
current i s sm&ll and the cage volume doe s not change with
c ur r ent velocity . Also the same net "'ill provide pr otect i on
against bird predat i on . It has a lso been found that a round
cage would reduce stress on the farmed fish., a leading cause
of di s e a s e and mortality in aquaculture . Certain fi sh in a
group tend to be aggressive and cause stress by f o r cing groups
into a herd . In a round cage, aggressive fish could not easily
find a terri tory to dominate and t he spec ies could qr ov with
l ess s tress (Norman, 1991 ) .
A cage at sea wi l l experience t he act i ons of winds ,
currents an d waves . For <1 submersible cag e, win d fo r c e s may
not be so important , but current fo r c es and wave fo rc e s are
',-er y important in des igning do s a f e cage structure and moo ring
s ystem . Under wave action the cage will have a motion o f s i x
degrees of freedom . The motion of the cage will aff ect t he
growth of the f i s h i n s i de the c age and t he dynam i c fo rc e
responses in t he mooring system. The r e fo r e , an estimation of
the static and dynamic responses of the cage system t o
en vironmental forces must be known t o design a sa f e and
ef f i c ient cage systeM .
since t h e proposed prototype c a g e sys t em i s a qui t e new
concept , few theoretical and e xper ime nta l resu l ts or research
papers can be f ound t o guide t he prototype des ig n . The complex
s t ru c t u r e and the multi-degree of freedom of the cage system
means t h at the interaction be t we en the structure , net s and
moorings is not readily determined by ma t hema t i ca l
c a l cu l a t i on . I n order to ha ve a better un ders t an d i ng of the
hydrOd ynamic performance of t he propc,sed pr ot o t ype cage system
and provide s ome usef'll in fo rma t i on for the prototype design ,
a se ries of model tests were c arried out on t wo ki nds of
globe-shaped fish cages, spherical and geodesic cages . The
purposes of the tests were to study the resistance forces of
the cages in currents when the cages were t otally sub merged
below the water surface, to in vestigate the mooring f orce and
motion responses of the cage system to waves in d ifferent
SUbmerged positions a nd orientations, and to c bce rve t he
effects o f pretension and axial stiffness of t he mooring l ines
on the motion and mooring force responses.
I n add i tion to being used as a guide t or the prototype
des ign , the model t~st results can also be us ed in f ur t h er
stages o f research in the establishment, verificat ion an d
calibrat ion of a numer ical model. The numer ica l model i n t urn
may offer a general tool for a variety of purposes of the
prototype design such as altering dimensions, mass, moment of
inertia, net, stiffness of mooring l ines , floatation chamber
geometry, submerged depth of the cage and water depth of the
s i t e, as well as optimizing design parameters ot t h'" s ystem .
In v i ew of the many assumptions and simpli f ications made i n
cons t r uc t ing a numerical model , feed back from model tests is
ext r eme l y i mpor t ant in validating the result,,;. Therefore ,
model tests are necessary .
In t his thesis , theoret ica l background and qualitative
analyses of the problem presented , experimental
met.hodo l ogy i s d es cr i bed , a nd ene model t.est results and their
a pp lica t ion i n t.he pro totype de s ign are pr esented a nd
analyz ed. When the e xper i me nt s were conducted , there was no
deta iled protot ype dea .iqn , so t.his Was o nly a primar y
exper ime nta l research a iming at ha vi ng a bette r understandi ng
of t he r e sp on s e s of t he propos e d cage a nd mooring s yste m t o
en vironmental torces a nd provid ing i n f or ma tio n tor t he
p rot otype design and the establish ment a nd ver ification of
nu merical mode l s . All t he paramet ers a nd t es t r es u t cs
p r esented i n th i s t he sis are refe rred t o the models .
2 REVIEW OF LITERATIJRE
Be cause offshore cage aquaculture i s a n e wly d e velop ed
industry , not much pub lished lit e r atur e on hydr odyna mic s of
f ish cage s ystems ....a s fo und . Most of the r esearch i s focused
on the conventional squar e shape su r face c o llar floating
s e a -cage with conve ntiona l moor ing sys tem ; few , or no ,
pub j Iehad research papers ar e avail a b l e on globe-s hap ed
subme rs ib l e c a g e system at the present stage .
Bever id ge ( 198 7 ) pUblish ed a book on cage aq uaculture
which i s a sy nt hes i s of a vailable i nf or mat i o n on cages and
cage equecureuea , This book gives us a ge neral picture of t he
development of c age culture , diversity of ca ge t ypes and t h e ir
advantages and disadvantages, e nv ironmenta l forces on c age s
and the simp le method to estimate t hese f orces, cage
c onstruction , and the bio l ogica l considerat i ons in cage
aquacUlture . According to this book , there is ev idence t ha t
the c oe f fici e nt s of drag of the netting materials are
independent of cur r e nt velocity over the range typ ically
encountered at fi s h farm sites ( 0. 33 - 1.87 m/s). The author
also described su bmersible cage de signs as a strategy against
stormy condi tions and pro b l ems ....ith ice .
Rudi at al ( 1 9 8 8) ga ve a genera l description of a
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preliminary study of the v Lnd f orce, cu rrent force , wave
i nduc ed cage motions and moo r ing a nalyses o f a c onve n t io nal
floa t ing c a ge s ys t em. Prediction of c ur ren t f or ce i s ba sed on
norma l emp i r i ca l methods with t he fo 1101o'1ng f ormula t ion:
12 .1)
wh.ere F i s th.e drag f orce , p is t h.e dens ity of water , V i s t h.e
current velocity , CD is t he total drag co eff ic i ent , A is the
projected area, Co;, At is t he l oc a l drag co e f fi c ient and
projected area of element No. i an d n is the total nu mber o f
elements of the structure. Quasi - s t a t i c method i s us ed i n
mooring analysis , taking no account of the i nertia or
hyd r odynam ic loads on the moo ring line . Mo tion amplitude i s
ca lculated by determining first t h e wave force act i ng on a
fixe d cage a nd then the. forces acting on the cage when i t is
fo rced to oscillate in calm water with the sam e period of
os cillation as the wave and with uni t mot i o n amplitude .
However, for a globe-shaped cage s ys t em whi c h has a more
complicated shape , these methods can onl y be us e d to i nter pr e t
t he e xper i me nt a l r e s ul t s or prov ide s ome quali tat i ve resul ts,
but it i s diff icult to use them to p r ov i d e so me quantita tive
r esu l t s.
Aarsnes et al ( 199 0) developed a me t ho d for ca lculation
of current forces on ca ge net which was f oun d to reproduce the
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current f or c e s f rom t he model tes t s wl t nl n t he range 0.9 - 1.3
t i mes the lIe a su r ed force s . The d r ag and li f t co e f ficien t for
t he current forces ac t i ng on a planar ne t pa ne l were treat ed
as a f un ct ion o f the hea ding between the current a nd the net
plane and the sol idity rat i o of t he net . The de c r ea s e of
c urrent velocity at downs t r e am ne t pa nels cau s ed by the
shielding effects of the upstream ne t pane l s wa s taken i nt o
account i n the calculations . Because t his me t hod wa s der i ve d
from the t ests of planar net panel, i t s ee ms t hat it can not
be used directly to ca lculate the cu r r e nt. forces of the net
O TI a globe-shaped fish cage because the interaction between
ne t segments Would be different .
Model test ing o f a square- shape Wavemaster cage s ys t em
wa s c a r ried out by Whi ttaker et al ( 1990) t o e e e eratne the
movemen ts and moor ing fo r c e responses o f t he cage s ystem u nder
wave act i on . In the tests , the Frou d e numbe r was ensured t o
be the sama i n bot h the mode l an d t he prototype . Conside ra bl e
care wa s t ak e n to select a net materia l WhIch c ou l d accurate l y
reproduce the mot ions of the prototype . Drag tests were
performed on a ca r i e s of t he samplu of not s i n ill towing t ank .
A ne t wi t h a drag force /velocity cha r acter istic approx Imately
1 .5 t i mes t ha t at a clean prot o t ype ne t WillS chosen fo r the
model in order to r epres e nt the presence at a heavi ly fouled
net . This i s a appropriate method t o s e l e c t a model ne t
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material , but the co mpa rison of the f orce / ve l oc i t y
characterist ics of t he prototype an d mode l nets shou ld be i n
di f f e r en t ve lo cit y ranges scaled accord ing to t '.)S Fr ou de law .
I ns trumentation , data analys i s techn iqu e s and test
results o f i r r egu l a r wave t e s ts on s evera l model and prototype
s e a -cage s were prov i ded by Lin f oot and Hall (1 9 8 6) . I t v a s
fo u nd that the presence of the ne t signific ant ly redu ced the
he ave a nd p i tch motion r es ponses o f t he cages at resonance
f reque ncies . The r e f ore , t he ne t us ed in the cage mode l t ests
s hou l d be c ar ef ully selected .in o rder that t he model t ests c a n
represent t he pr ot ot ype pr ope r ly . Linf oot and Ha l l (1989) al s o
conducted model test ing of s i ngle-po i nt mooring sys tem s for
s e a - c age f lotilla s at a scale o f 1 :16. Fibro us nylon net of
5 DUD knot-to- kn ot was us ed to s i mul ate a mod e r at e ly fo u led
twine net . Obvi OUSly, th i s is no t a mode l net s caled down f r om
t h e prototype net accord ing to t h e mode l scale, but how t he
mod e l net was chosen was not pre s en ted in t he i r pap e r .
Most f ish wi ll suf f er when ke pt i n waters with
temperatures near 00 C. To avoid the l ow- tem pe r at e pr oblems
and problems arising fr ...dl e nvironmental l oa ds in the sur f ac e
region , an underwa ter o ffshore sea cage has bee n developed t o
a pre- e ng ineering level in No rvay (Dahle et a L, 1989) .
calcula t i ons show the cage wil l e xperience less en vironmen t al
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forces when i t is submerged below the water surface, but no
experiment has been conducted to confirm these calculat ions .
Ol t eda l et a 1 (1988 ) developed a computer program f or
simulation of thfl: responses to en vironmental l oads of c ompl e x
f loating fish farms . The program does not comprise an exact
solution of the complicated hydrodynamic p roblem re lated to
floating fish cages. It represents only an engineer i ng
approach based on a ppr oxi ma t e met hods to improve t he
computational method available for fish farms. The program
output has to be ver ified by comparisons with known results
as obta ined from model testing . Therefore, model test ing plays
a very important role i n the numer ical model establishment of
a f i s h cage system .
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3 TIIEORETICAL BACKGROUND
] .1 varia t ion of .ave Kotion with Depth be low Water s u rface
and i t s Effect OD Subm.rs ible Fisb eag.
One of the major co ns i de r a t i ons of submers ible fi sh ceqc
design is t hat t h e cage woul d be submerged be l ow the wat e r
s u rface during storms to reduc e the wave forces and mot.Le ns
of t he cage and hence redu ce the f or c es i n t he moo ri ng sy s t e m
and stress on the f a r me d f ish . In o r d e r t o s tud y t he
effecti veness of this method , l i near wave theory c a n be used
to de termine t he var iation of wave motion with distance below
the water surface an d its effect on a submers ible fis h cage .
A two -dimensional wave
p ropa gating i n t he
d i r ect i on i s def i ned i n
Figure J .1 in wh ich the
var ious s ymbol s used t o
characterize the





Fi gure 3.1 - ne r LnLt I c n s ketch
for a progre s s i ve wave
t h eor y it is known t hat t he ampli tUdes of wa t e r particle
ve loc i t i e s . accelerations a nd d i s p lac emen t s in duc ed by ....ave
a c tion in x and z direc tions are fu nctions o f pos i tion a l on g
the ....ater column .
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The hor i z ont a l water particle veloc ity and accelera t i on
a r e w-ritten a s (Chak r a ba r t i , 198 7 ) :
u • .!!!! c osh ks c os ( kx- w el
T s i nh k d (3 .11
(3 .2)
and the v er t i c a l water pa r t i c l e ve locity and acce lerati on a r e
wr itten a s :
(3 . 4)
where T i s t h e wave period, H i s the wave heig ht , k ,. 2rr/ L is
the wave number , L is the wave length, d 1 ~ the water de pth ,
S ,. z+d i s the e levat ion from the ocean floor , and !oJ '" 2fl l't
i s the an gu lar f r equ e nc y of the wave .
Th e ho r izont al and ve r t i cal water pa r tic le d isplacements ,
a nd II , are giv.n by
and
~ . .s c~sh kssinlkx_ Co)el
2 unh kd
".~ :t~ ~~cos (k x - w t)
(3.5)
( 3 .1 1
Squaring and adding yields the water particle trajectory as
,.
..E ·~ . 1
(J . ' .A1 a1
i n wh i ch
A-!! c os h ks (3 .8 )
2 s rnn k d
B.J!sinhks (3 . ')2 s i nh kd
a re the sem iaxes i n x a nd z: d irect ions r e spect i vely an d a r c
measures o f t he hori zont a l and ve r tical d isplacement s o f the
water pa r tic l es .
Certa i n simplif ications o f t he a bo ve eq u at i on s c a n be
mad e d epending on t he rat i o o f the water de pt h d t o t he wa ve
leng t h L. For d e ep wa ter wave s , d / L ~ 0. 5 , t he e xpre ss i o ns may
be s i mplif ied by the f ollowing ap p r oxima t i ons
cosh k s = s~nh ks _ ~u
s i nh kd s.lnhkd
a nd tor sha l low water waves, d / L < 0 . 0 5
cosh ks .. ...!...
sinhkd kd





The variations ot particle orbits and veloc ity amplitude s
with depth below water surface tor s hal low, i nt e rmed i ate an d
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deep water wave s ar e shown in Figure 3 . 2. Fo r deep water
waves, the water partic l e movements produced by waves decay
exponentially with the depth below the water surface . At a
de pt h o f about Lf9 , the movements a r e approximatel y ha l ve d ,
and at Lf2 the movements wil l decrease to about 4 \ of those
at the su rface . For sha llow wate r waves , hor izonta l movements
a l most do not decay wi th depth a nd the vert i cal movements
de crease approx i ma t e l y linearly , so the horizontal particle
displacement ne ar the bot t om can still be large. Note that the
maximum amplitude of v e r t i cal displacement (a t wate r surface )
of a water particle is equa l t o the wave amplitude , Hf2 , while
t he maximum ampli tude o f ho rizonta l disp lacement is eq ual t o
the wave amplitude fo r deep water wave s and is l arge r than t he
wave amplitude f or intermediate and shallow water waves .
In o rder to obta in a cleare r idea of the possible
advantages in submerging t he cage a t a pa rt icU lar de pth be l ow
the water surface , consider the kinetic energy distribution
wi thin a wave . Derived f rom line ar wave theory, the ratio of
the k i netic energy at any elevation "s" to t hat at the mean
wat e r su rface whe re 5 .. d is g iven in d imensionless fo rm by
Dean and Harleman (1 9 6 6 ) as
KE( s l '" cosh ks
KE( d l co sh kd ( 7 .13 )
This relat ion is plotted i n Figure 3.3 f or d /L - 0 .05 (sh a llow
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water limit), 0 . 1, 0 .2 , 0. 3 , 0 . 5 (deeF ....ener- limit) , 0 .7, and
0.9 . This f igure s hows t hat f o r deep water waves (d/ L ~ 0. 5)
the ener gy is concentrated ne a r the surface , with the de c r e a s e
of d/ L i n intermediat e wa t e r waves (0 . 05 < d /L < O. S) the
e ne r gy beg i ns to be distributed to l owe r ....ater , and eventually
for shal low water waves (d /L s 0 .05 ) the energy concentration
is nea r ly uniform with depth . One further r e l a t i onSh i p Which
may be more helpful is t he percentage of kinetic ene rgy a bove
any elevation . This is obtained as (De a n and Harleman , 1966 )
,
J U {S ) as
-;--- xlO O%" [1 - :i:~~~l d OO% (3 .1.'
IU {S ) ds
Th i s equat ion is plotted i n Figure 3.4 . It sh ows that a cage
i n deep water waves occupying o nly a s mall relative portion
of the dept h (say 20%) i n the surface wil l interact with a
significant portion of the kinetic wave energy (e qua l to or
l a r ge r t han 7lt) , when the c age is subme rged some distance
be low t he water su r face the kineti c energy encountered by the
cage will be gr e atly reduced. It can also be f ound from this
figure that a cage in sha llow water waves wi ll encounter
a lmost the same portion of kinetic energy at different depths
along the wat er column . Th e value of d /L is a function o f wave
pe r iod a nd wat er d ep th of the site. Table 3 .1 gives some
ex amples of t he wave pe r i od ranges co rresponding t o de ep ,
rs
1 '!~\ :1 E 'h~"O ' 0'0<" I, I • ~ BI .!!o.'
: . I ,. 0 ¥ U
,..,.'.. " ". :,, :;;:, {~I.I~~U :':. ~ , ,~
(b) INTERMEDIATE OEPT H io<t <!
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Fiqure 3. 2 - Va r i a t i on of particle o rbits and
k i nematic s with d epth by linea r theory




Fiqure 3.3 Ratio of kinet i c e nergy a t s Id to
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i ntenedia t e a nd sh allow ve e ee ....ave s f o r d if f e re nt wa t e r
dep t hs .
Tabl e 3. 1 - Wave p er i od r a nge s co rres pond ing to d ee p,
i ntermediate and shallow wat e r ....aves
Water Depth Wate r Wa ve Type
(m) Dee p I nt e rmed i a t e Shal l ow
T S 1. , 1.6 < T < 9 . 2 T ?: 9 .2
'0 T 6 3 .1 5 . 1 < T < 29 .0 T 2 29 . 0
'0 T 6 6. 2 ,., < T < 3 3 . 6 T 2 3 3. 6
4 0 T 6 7 . 2 7 .' < T < 41. 1 T 2 4 1. 1
5 0 T 6 8 . 0 B. O < T < 4 5. 9 T 2 4 5. 9
Uni t : second
from the d iscus s ions abo ve i t can be pr ed i c ted t hat t he
eec bcd o f SUbme rging t he cag e s ome dist a nce below t he ....a te r
su r f ac e to re duce the wa'/e f o r ces and mot i ons o f the c ag e a nd
he nc e r educe t he forces i .... t he moor i ng s ys tem .... i ll be very
effective in deep wat er wave s a nd part o f t he i nt ermed i a t e
wt,te r wav e s . wi t h the de crease of d/L t hi s met hod will become
t e a s and les s e fhctive i n i ntermed i at e wate r ....aves an d not
e ffective in shal lo w water waves . Ther efo r e , t he e f f ec t ivene s s
of t his me thod depends on the water de pt h and wave per iod of
the s i t e . Nevertheles s , s ubme r ging t he cage be low the ....a t er
su rf ac e can s ti l l r educ e the ver t i ca l ....a v e ac tion on t he cage
"
t o some degre e in all t h e cases .
3 .2 Motion and Moor ing Fore. R••pOb••• ot tb. Hoqred Cage t o
.av. Action
3.2. 1 Mot i o n response
The moored cage of t he proposed cage system may
exper ience six degrees of motion unde r wa ve action as shown
in Figure 3 .5 . The definitions o f surge, sway, heave, yaw,
pitch , a nd roll used i n this t he s i s a r e with respect to the
ca ge . The motion a Lonq a horizontal line perpendicular to thp-
ax le at: t he c ag e is termed as surge, the mot i on alo ng the
d i r ect i on of the ax le of t he cage is sway , and the vertical
motion is heave. The a ngular motion a bo ut a vert ica l ax is i s
called yalol, the angula r motion a bo ut the axle of t he cage is
pitch, and the angular motion about a ho rizontal axis
perpendicula r t o the axle of the cage is roll.
Under t h e a ssumptions of l inear wave, linear i zed d amping
a nd no current , t he motion of t h e moored cage in regular waves
can be de s cr i bed by a set of co upled difterentia l equations
,
~ ( (!1Ijk+Mjj:) !lk+Cjk~k+ (KRjJ: +KHjJ:) Sk] .. Fjsin ( w e - tj ) j = 1, 2 , . .. , 6















Figur e 3 . 5 - Si x degrees of mot ion of t he ca ge . (al
Front view, (b ) Side vi ew, (c) Top vie w.
where IT\k is the mass matrix c ont a i n ing the mass and moment of
i ne r t i a o f the cage , ~k i s the added mass or mome nt of inertia
of the cage in direction j due to accele r at i on in direction
k , s_ is the cage motion in direct ion k , C.. is the damping
coefficient of the cage i n direct ion j due t o the cag e mot i on
i n d i re c t i on k , K1>lii; is the spring cons t.ent o f t he moor ing
s ystem i n d i r ec t ion j due to the cage mot ion in direction k ,
K~Jl: is the h yd r os t a t i c restoring f o r c e coef f icient in
direction j due t o the cage motion in direction k , and Fj and
'. are the amp l i t ude of
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f or c e or moment a nd the
corresponding phase angle in direction j . Unf ortun a t e ly, i t
i s difficult to obtain the exact mathema tical solut ions o t: the
coupled equations of motion . In order to i l l us t r a t e
qualitativelY how the parameters of the system would af f e c t
the motion and mooring Coree responses, i t is assumed t hat t he
six degr e e s of mot ion of the cage are uncoupled .
The uncoup led equ at.Lcne of cage motion can be simpl i f ied
j = 1, 2, . .. , 6
(J.16 )
where ~ is the mass of the cage f o r j ... 1, 2, J and moment of
ine rtia of the cage in direction j for j - 4 , S, 6, ~ i s the
added mass of t he cage fo r j - 1,2 , J and added moment of
inertia for j - 4 ,5,6 in direction j, Sj is the cage mot ion i n
direction j , Cj i s the damp in g c oeff icient o f the cage in
di r e c tion j , KRJ and KMj are the hydrostatic restor i ng fo rce
coefficient an d spr i ng constant of t he ecce ing system i n
direction j , Fj and e j 1 are the a mpli t u d e of wave force or
moment ac ting on t he cage i n d irection j and the correspondi ng
phase an g le to inciden t wa v e . Th e added mass or moment of
in ertia M; a nd t h e damping coefficient Cj of the cage depend on
the geome t ry of the subme rged parts of t h e cage and the net ,
the direction of motion, and the f re que ncy o f t he inc i d e nt
wave . The hydrostat i c r es t or ing force coe f ficien t J( ~i and
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spr i nq c onstant K"'i of the moo ring system depe n d on the
s ubmer ged pos i tion of th.e c age, t he d i rection of motion and
t he axial st i f f ness o f t h e moor i ng lin es . The wav e exci ting
force amplitud e Fj an d phas e a ngle ej l a r e functions of
s Ubmerge d pos i tion , geometry of t he cage and net, direc tion
of motion , and frequency o f th e i nciden t wave .
The solut i ons of the equat ions consis t of a transient
part and a ste ady- sta t e par t . Be cause of the exis t ence of
dampi ng , the t ra ns i ent pa rt would disappear af t er a few
i n itial o scillatio ns f ollowin g the start of t he motion. Th.e
s t e ady- s tate solutions are of signif icance and ca n be wri tten
(3.17)
where t h e amplitUde o f the motio n r es p o nse i s
I [1 _ ( ~)2J2 +[ 2 4j""~_ 12
~ r.ln j r.ln j
(3.18)
and t he phase angle betw een the mot ion resp onse and t he
exciting f or ce is
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Th e t erm
1J. 20 1
is t he damping tact o r i n d irectio n j , a nd
IJ .211
i s th e natural (anqu l a r l frequency of the ec e Len i n di rect io n
j . When th e frequenc i es of t he i ncid e n t wa v e s are near t he
nat ural frequency i n dire c t i on j , re sonance wil l happe n and
t;h e cag e wil l have the largest mot i on r e s pons e in t hi s
d irection. At t his point the dampinq h a s a prof ound ef fec t on
the mot ion ampl i t ude . I ncreasi ng t he d a mping o f t h e caqe wi ll
r e du ce t h e mot i on r e sponse s iq n i ticant l y. However, at lo....er
o r hi gh e r f r e q uenc i e s awa y from t he nat ur a I frequency the
response wil l dec r ease a nd tbe damp i nq ha v e a n eglig i bl e
e ffect .
Fr o D Equ a tions ( J . l S) t o (3 .211 i t can be fou n d t ha t th e
ma s s or momen t ot i ner t i a, the dampinq coe ffic i ent, t he
s Ubmer g e d pos ition ot t h e cage , and the s t if fness of t he
mooring lines may affe ct the moti on r espon ses o f t he ca ge
sys t em. Some ot t he influences ot thes e puameters are
a na ly :ted below tor the mot i o ns of s urg e , s....ay. heave and r o l l.
Th e mot ions of pitc h and yav would b e very small fo r t hll
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propose d cilge s yst em and a r e n o t inc l uded here . In all t he
a na l yses , the eUec ts of th e s u r face floa ts are neg l ected
because t hei r sizes are mu ch sMal l er c o mpar e d to those of t he
f l oatation ch ambers or t h e cage a nd the cage struct ure.
2 1. 1 s urge~
For t he moti o n s of s'.1r qe and s way. the h ydr os t atic
r e s to ri n g to r c e coe f ficie n t K. is ee e e . Whe n th e hor izo nt al
deflect i o n is much s mal l e r th a n t he length ot the mo o ring
li ne , the resto ri ng fo rc e f rom the t wo moo r i ng lines can be
a p p ro xim ated a s
( 3 . 2 2)
SO the mo oring sprin g cons t ant t or su r g e and sway is
(3.23 J
wh e re T is t he pr e t en sio n in e ach moo ring Hne , ax is t he
d e flect i o n of 5Urq. or sway and 1 is t he l ength of t he t e nsion
mooring l in es. Then t he na t ural frequency ot' t he s u rqe or s ....ay
mot ion can be ca lcu latod a s
w " r2"Ti"lIl ~ ~ (3 .241
Th e re fo r e , t he natura l frequencies and henc e t he motions of
Bu r g. and swa.y are not s ign i f i can tly i n f lu en c e d by t he
ae
s t i f f ness of th e moori ng lin e s but, r ather, they are a ff ec t e d
mai n l y by t he pretens ion and le ngth of the . oo r i ng lines , and
al so th e mass and a dded mass of t h e cage. Because the
f r eq u encie s of the i nc i dent waves may be much l a rge r t han the
nat u r a l f r e quen cies of sur g e and swa y, the e f f ect o f damp i ng
may be neg ligi bl e.
3 2 1 2 He a ye
For the mot ion of heave, the h ydr ostat ic r estor i ng force
coe f ficie n t K. is main l y cau sed by the b uoyancy cha n g e of t he
two floatat i on chamber s of t he cage. When t he f l oat at i on
cha mb ers are on t h e wa ter s u rface . K. ca n be app rox imated as
lJ · 2 5)
whe r e p is the density of water , g is t he acce l e ration of
gr avi ty a nd S, i s th e s ectio n are a of t h e fl o a t atio n chamb er
i n the wate r lin e . Whe n th e f l oatat i on challlbe r s are s Ub4lerg&d
bel o w t he wa t er surface . K. i s abou t zer o . The spring constant
of mooring sys t e m i n heave motio n i s
K,, " ZK lJ ·2 61
wher e K i s t he axial sp r i ng constant of the ind i vi dua l moor i ng
line . The n at ur al f re q u ency of the hea ve moti o n will be




whe n the floa t at io n chamber s of the cage a r e on tl',e water
surface. and wi ll be
to) ~ r2K
n ~m+H (3 .211
when the fl oa t ation chambe r s are submerged below t he wat er
surface . cons equent l y, t he nat ur al f r eque nc y of the he ave
mot ion wi ll be ccee s maller and mai nly de pend on t h e stif f ness
o f the moor i ng lin e s and the ml59 of t h e cage when the
f l Ol tat ion chambers of the cIge a re s u bmerged below t he water
s u rf ace . The stiffne s s of the lIIoo ring l i nes wi ll influence t he
respons e of t h e heave act.Le n si g nif ica ntly . with t he inc r ease
o f sti f fness o f th e moor ing lin es , t h e natural fr equency of
the hea ve motion will teccrae l a r ger and the ampli tude o f th e
motion wi n be come smaller . Th e pr e t ensi o n of the mooring
l i nes has lit t l e e f fec t on the heave motio n as long a s th e
prete nsion i s 1lI.rge enough to p r event th e moor ing line s fr om
s l acken i ng of f , while t he nass of the cage wi ll a ffe c t the
na t ura l frequency and he nce t he r esponse of the mo t ion.
Beca use th e frequenc ie s of t he sea veves Kla y be c l ose t o t he
na t ura l fre qu en cy of heav e , t h e damp ing of t he cage may be
im porta n t in de t ermi ning t he IImplitude of the hea v e mot io n.
Be c ause the distance between the centre of buoyanc y and
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th e cent r e of g ra v ity of t he cage wil l be s mall i n the
pr o posed s ystem . when t he f l oa t a t i on ch aaber s o f t h e ca ge a r e
on the wate r sur tace t he hy d ros t a tic r est or i nq force
coe ffici e n t X. o f r o l l can be approxi ma t ely calcu l a ted as
(J.29 1
whe r e d i s t h e dis t a nce be tween t he cent res of the two
flo a t atio n cha mbers (a nd i s a lso the distance between the two
moo r i ng lin es i n the propos e d syste m) , and when the f l oata t i on
cha mbers are SUbmerged below the wat e r surface Kit. is a bout
zero . The s pring consta nt K,.. f rom t he moori ng sys tem is
KH- i Kd l (3 . 30)
whe r e d is th e d ist a nce be t 'io/een the tw o mooring l i nes . When
the floatati on c hambers of t he ca g e ar e on t h e wat e r sur f a ce ,
th e natura l f r e q uency of ro l l wil l be
~. ' 13 . 31 )
whe r e I i s t he moment of i ne rti a a nd I A is t h e add e d mome n t of
in e r t i a of the r o ll mo t i on. When t he t loatat i on c h a mbers ar e
SUb me r ged , th e natural f r eq u ency wil l bec ome
( 3 . 32 )
The r e f or e , conc lusions s imi l ar t o t hose ee t h e h e a ve motion
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can be obt ained, sUbst i t u t ing momen t or i ner t ia fo r mass .
Also, the distance bet ween t he two moo ring lines wi ll affect
the nat u ral frequency an d t he amplitude of t he r o ll motion.
2 2 Moori ng f or c e r esponse
Su p pose the wa ve fo r c e s act i ng o n t he mooring lines ar e
negligible, the dynamic force x esp cn e ea in the t wo mooring
l i nes of th e c age c an be est i ma t e d by t he quasi~static method
a fter the mot i on r esponse s of t he cage are k nown. The mo tions
o f th e conn e c ting po i nts of t he moor in g lines a re us ed t o
predi ct t he dynamic mooring fo rc a r esp onses (Oo r tme rssen,
19 86) . The dynami c f orce r e sp onses in t he mooring lines depend
o n t he in s t an taneous chang es of t he ca ble length whi c h are
affected by the horizontal and vertic al mot ion s of t he c age,
and ca n be calcul a ted as
(3 .331
whe re F,.. is the dynamic f orce i n the mooring line , K is the
ax i al spr i ng co ns t a nt of the moo ring l i ne and trol i s t he change
of cable l eng t h caused by the cage motions .
Assuming t he ho rizontal ex cu rsions of su r ge and swa y are
small compared t o the l e ngt h of t he mooring 1in&5 in t he
equilibr i ulll pos it ion , t he extens i ons o f moor in g lines c aused
by sur ge and sway wi ll be ver y small and the cont ribut i on of
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surge and sway to the dynamic force responses in t he mooring
lines will be negligible . When the cage is oriented with its
axle parallel to the wavefront , the dynamic forces in the
mooring lines will be mainly caused by the heave mot ion of the
cage and can be estimated for both lines as
wnee-e or. is the instantaneous heave motion of the cage . When
the cage is oriented with its axle perpendicular or ob liqu e
t o the wavefront, the dyna mi c force s in the moori ng l i n e s wi l l
be ma i nly caused by the combined effect of heave and roll. the
force in the sea side mooring line can be approximated as
(3.35)
where rp is the instantaneous roll motion of the cage, and the
force in the lee side mooring line can be estimated as
(3 .361
In such case, the phase angle between heave and roll wil l be
important in determining the dynamic force i n each mooring
line .
Because the mooring force rasponses are mainly determined
by the heave and roll motions of the cage, the parameters
which affect the heave and roll responses will also affect the
mooring force responses . The responses will be different when
"
the c ag e i s in difterent su bmerqed posi'tions . The sei ttness
ot 'the mooring lines will influence the responses
s iqnif icantly . Al s o the mass a n d Ilomen t of In~rtia of t h e cage
will a tfec t the mooring for c e res pon ses. Pretension i n the
moor i n g lines will have lit't l e effect o n the mooring fo r c e
respo nses a s l ong as i t i s l ar ge enough to preve n t t he mooring
line s f r om. being slack .
3,3 Bydraul. i o Kod e Ulb9'
Small sca l e mode l tests are III c o nven i ent mea ns o f
predi c ting full-scale p erf or mance . T heir u s e ca n help t o avo i d
disa s t rou s mistakes i n pr ot ot y pe design . I n order to p r edi c t
the perf or ma nce of the p rototype cage syste m by mea ns of mod e l
t ests , ce rtain laws of s imilari t y mus t be observed. These
lIode l laws p r ovide relationships between variables pertaining
to the Ilod e l and the prototype , thu s enabl i ng measurements o f
t he model t e s t s to be u s ed t o predict pr ototype values .
I n add i tion to geometri c simi larity, the model a nd the
proto type must a lso ac h i eve d yn amic simi larity . For the f i s h
cag e tests to be conducted, t h i s means 't he Reynol ds number
(t he r a t i o of vi s co us f orces t o inertial fo rc e s)
Re "'.!f
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( 3 . 37)
and the Froude number ( t he rat i o of gr av i ta t ional force to




must be the same in both the mode l and pr o totype , i n wh i ch V
is a particular ve locit y, L is a ty pical l en gth of t he
structure an d " i s the kinemati c v i s cosity of t he flu id. The
Reynolds number en sures the s imilarity of t he v i s c ous f o r ces ,
....h i l e the Froude numbe r e nsures the simila rity of the
gravitat iona l forces . Unfor tunately , in pract i ce such
r equ irements ca nno t be me t. Therefore , specia l considerat io ns
must be take n i nt o account a c cording to the character i s t i c s
of the t e s t s .
J J 1 Resistanc;;e Tes ts
Because the res istance t ests of t he cage are to be
conducted with the mode l s SUbmerged below the water surface ,
no significant surface waves wi ll be created and t he fre e
surface effects ax e ne g lig ible . Th e floW around a submerged
object is a t otally viscous phenomenon . The dra g force on suc h
a object is caus ed by fr i ct ional res i sta nce and by pressure
differences across t he ob j ec t , neither of wh i ch are r e l at e d
to gravitational effects (Sha r p , 1981) . The effec t of Froud e
number i s then un impor t a nt. Therefore, Reyn olds numbe r mus t
3 5
have the same va lu e s i n the model and prototype and Reynolds
l aw s hou ld be used to ups ca l e t he model test r e sults t o
pro totype values . Table 3.2 gives the s ca l e fac to r s for
l en gth, ve locity and f orce based on Reynolds l aw (Sha r p ,
1981 ) .








V,/V.. (11,/1' .. ) (l/}.,)
F. /F.. (P r/p m) (1',/1' .. )1
p • prototype )., - 1.,/r..,
Because the models ar e to be tes t ed in wat er
(1',/1'. :; 1. 0 , p,l p.. :; 1. 0) , from Tab le 3 .2 it can be found t he
mode l veloc i ty should be }., t imes gr e a t e r t ha n t he expected
prototyp-:l ve l oc i t y and the force act ing on the model i s about
the same as the force acting on the prototype . This i s
obviously impractica l because o f the limitat i on of t he t e s t
f acility . I n most ca s e s , the Reyn o lds nu mbers in the pro t otype
will be much larger tha n t he Rey no l d s numbers which can be
achieved in the mode l t e s t s . Therefore , when the Reynolds
number i n the prototype i s out of t h e range of the Reyno l ds
number tested , some approx imations ha ve t o be made to us e the
mode l test results to predict pr otot ype va l u es .
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The c a ge frame an d net can a ppr ox i mat ely be considered
co nsisting o f man y smal l cy lindr i cal e re ae nt.s whi ch are
no rma l or inclined t o t he c urren t direction . The drag forces
on the incl i ned c yl i nders c an be decomposed into t he i r normal
a nd tangential compon ents and the t ang e ntial co mponents can
usually be neglected (Chakraba r t i , 1987) . The refore , the d rag
f orce of t he element i i n t he di rection of c ur r e nt c an be
c a l c ulate d a s
(3 .39 )
where Co; i s t he d ra g c oe ff icient o f the c ylindrica l element,
u, i s the d iameter o f the e lement, ds ; i s the leng t h of t h e
e l ement and 9, is t h e a ng l e betwe en t he element and the
cu r rent di r ec tion . Th e r es ist anc e forc e o f t he f rame and ne t
F is t herefore equal to the i ntegrat i on of d F;
(3. 40)
The dr ag co ef f icient CDi i s depende nt on t he Rey nolds number
and sur f a ce roughness of t he cy l i nd r i c a l ele ment .
Fi gure 3 . 6 s hows how t he drag coef f i c i e nt Co ch anges wi t h
the Reynolds number . As the Rey nolds numbe r is on the left
side of the subcritical flow regime , t he dr ag coef f i c i ent is
l a r ger than t hat i n the su bcrit i c al flow r eg ime and decrea ses
significantly with t he Rey no ld s number . When t he Reynolds
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Fiqur_ 3.6 - CD - Re i nt e r act i o n (Gi s vo l d , 198 0)
number is within the range of subcritical flow regime , the
drag coefficient is relatively constant and can be
approximately considered to be independent of Reynolds number.
When the Reynolds number is within the range of critical and
supercritical flo.... reg ime, the drag coefficient varies
significantly with the Reynolds number and becomes smaller
than that in the subcrit ical flow regime . consequently, if the
model tests are carried out in the subcritical flow regime and
the flow regime of the prototype is still within the
subcritical range, it can be assumed that the resistance force
coe f f icients of the cage frame and net obtained trom the model
tests do not change because of the increase of Reynolds number
in the prototype , and can still be used to estimate the
resistance forces of the prototype frame and net. When the
flow regime of the prototype is critical or supercritical, the
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r esist a nce f orc e co efficie nts ob t a ined f r oll t he mode l tes ts
a re l ar qer t han t h e actual values i n the pr ot o t ype and the
resi s t a nce fo r c es of the pr ototype ....ould be ove rpeee I eted ,
Thus , a co rrection f ac t or s ho uld be i n t r od uc ed accord inq to
the Reynolds number and surface r oughness of the pr ototype it
a mor e acc urate estimation i s ....an ted.
For t he t ests t o be c a r r ied ou t , a mod e l ne t wh i ch i s
sc aled do wn qe ometr i c a lly from t he p r oto type net cannot
reproduce the r e s i stance f or ce of the prototy pe ne t
app r opriately when the Reynolds numbers of t he model and the
prototype a.re not t he same, sp ecia l care has t o be taken t o
select a proper model ne t (se e section 3.3 .3 be l ow) .
As for t he r es i s t a nce forces of t h e floatation cha mbe rs
of the cage, because the sharp edqes of the chambers tend t o
caus e flow se paration r egard l es s of the Character o f the
bounda ry l ayer , t he f or c e s are insensitive t o Rey nolds number
(Whi t e, 19 86). There f ore , i t is re a s ona b l e to assume t hat the
res i s t ance fo r ce c oeffici e nt s obtained from t h e model t e s ts
do not ch a ng e s ign i fi cantly wi th the increase of t he Reynolds
number in prototype and are stU l va lid to be us e d t o e s t i ma t e
the resistance force s o f the prototype f loa t a t ion chambe rs .
"
'3.3 2 Moored t e sts
In order to achieve dynamic similarity bet....een t he rnode L
and t he prototype , both the Froude number and the Reyno lds
numbe r should be as s i milar as poss ible i n t he model and t he
pr o t otype. unfortunate l y , as both the mod e l and the prototype
ope r at e in water, it is impossible t o c or r ec t l y s cale the test
results to prototype values in ....hi ch both t he Froude a nd
Reynold.s s i milari t y criteria are satisfied s imul taneously
(Sha r p, 198 1) . This means that all t he f orces cannot be
correctly scaled .
Since t he effects of gravity tend to dominate waves an d
wave i nduced motions of floating obj ec t s, Fr oude law should
be used to upscale t he model test results to p r ototype vafues ,
This mean s the Rey nolds numbers in the model ar e a factor of
AJr.I smaller than those i n the prototype and the v i s cous fo r c es
may not be correctly scaled . Nevertheless , from the d iscussion
in section J . J . 1 it can be found that for the f l oatation
chambers of the cage the effect of Reynolds number on vis c ous
forces may be negligible, and for the cage frame the effect
of Reynolds number on v i s cous forces may also be relative ly
un i mpor t a nt as l ong a s the Reynolds numbers in the model f r ame
and i n the prototype frame are both within the range ot
subcritical flow r eg i me . However , the viscous forces a c ting
'0
on the net wil l i nf l u en ce the motions of t he cage t o some
extent (be c aus e of the s mall twi ne diame ter t he forces on the
ne t will be dominated by t he drag c ompone nt s) an d the ef f ect
of Reynolds numbe r on t he v i s cous forces cannot be neg lec ted ,
s pe c i al care has to be t aken to select a mode l n e t which would
reproduce the mot ions of the prototype as accur ately a s
possible (s ee section 3. 3.3 be l ow) .
In addition t o Froude law , the govern ing equa t ions of
mot i ons of a moored object, which i nclude defin i ng equat i on s
involving t he relevant qua ntities , must a l so hold for both t he
mo d e l and the prototype a nd shou l d al so be us ed t o deve lop
ap propr iate relat ionships between the different releva nt scale
f a c t or s (Sarpkaya and Isaacson, 19 81 ) . Table 3 .3 give s t he
scale factors based on Froude law a nd the gover n i ng eq uat ions
of motions .
3 Selection of a prc.per model-M,t.
It is a lmost i mp o ssib l e t o find a model net wh i c h is
!':c a l ed down from the prototype net according to the geometr ic
s cale . Even if such a model net ca n be f oun d, i t is not
appropriate to be used in the planned res istance tests and
moored t e s t s in which the Reynolds numbers of the mode l and
t he prototype will no t be the same . For both r e s i s t an c e tes ts
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and moored tests , the twine diameter of t he model net wil l be
so small that the Reyno lds number of the model net wi ll be on
the lef t s i de of the subc r it i cal flow re gime where the
Reynolds number influences the viscous fo rce siqnificantly,
while the Reynolds number of the prototype ne t is with i n the
ranqe of subcritica l f low reqime where the v i s cous forc e is
almost i ndependen t o f t he Reynolds number. The refor e , the
mode l net cannot repr oduce the prototype net prope r l y a nd the
s c a l e error c aused by the difference of Reynolds numbe r in the
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model and the prototype will not be negligibl e.
The following method was proposed t o select a net f or the
model t e s t s of the cage system . Fi r s t , the drag forces o f t h e
prototype ""at a t d ifferent velocit ies were me a su r ed i n a
towing tank . Next , t he me a s ur ed drag f or c e s an d c orrespond i ng
v e l ocit i e s were sca led do wn by using t he scale factors bas ed
o n Froude law, so t he t a r ge t d r ag force-ve locity relatio nsh ip
fo r t he selection of model ne t was o btained . The n, a number
of net mat e ria ls, whose a reas we r e 1 / ).2 of t he area of the
teste d prototype net and whos e tw ine diame ters were just la rge
e nough to ensure the Reynolds numbe rs i n the mode l tests would
be wi thin t h e r a nge of subcritical f low r egime , wer e tested
in the tOil ing tank and t he one which ha d app rox imately the
same drag force-velocity relat ionship as the target
relationship was chosen as the mode l ne t. This me a ned if t he
un i t ar . a of the prototype net ha d a drag force- veloc ity
r e lat i ons h i p
(J . 41)
t h e unit ar.a of t h e model ne t would a lso have the same dra g
force -ve loc ity relationship
in which the constant k wa s t h e same as i n Equa tion (3 .411 .
The d ifferenc es wer e tha t t he r e l a t ion fo r the model net was
4'
obt a in ed i n a s maller veloc i ty rangu (V• • V, / >.. lf2J and t he
t wine d iameter o f the mode l net was smaller than that of the
pr otot yp e ne t .
Bec a use the Iloor ed t e s t s ha ve t o be carrie d ou t accord i ng
t o Fr oude 15w wllila t he fo rce s on t he net are do min ated by t he
d rag compo nents, a moda l ne t s e l ec ted wi t h t he method above
is appropr iate f or the moor ed tes t s . It ca n ens ure that t he
tor c e s o n the prototype net can be pr oper l y r e pr oduc ed i n t he
moo r ed t e s t s . Also , such a model net is appropriate tor the
resistance t ests . With in the r ang e ot subcr it i cal flow regime
t he resistance r er ee ca n be app roximat ely co nside r ed. t o be
i nd e pendent o r the Reynolds number . I n such ees e , " Reyno l ds
number mode l s " may be d esigne d a nd opera t ed accord i ng t o
Fr ou dia n sca ling r equ irements (Shar p , 1981 ) . A s i milar method
was us ed by Whittaker et a l (199 0) i n a mod el t est i ng ot a
c ag e system.
..
4 EXPERlMEN f AL STUDY
When the expe riments were conducted, there was no
detailed proto type design . The purposes of the experiments
....ere to unde rstand ho .... the proposed cage a nd moor Inq system
wou l d respond t o the e nvironmental forc es; to investigate how
t he paramet ers of t he system, such as s tiffness and pretension
of the mooring lines as well as submerged depth and
orientation of the cage, would affect the r esponses of the
cage system , a nd to provide some useful i n f or ma t i on for the
prototype design and numerical model e s t ab lis hme nt .
The mode l tests were des igned by assuming the mode l scale
wa s 13.5 (Estimating that the diamete r of the prototype cage
would be 12 . 0 m) . Al l pa r ameters and test results presented
in thi s t he sis are r e f erred t o t he mode l tes ts an d should be
ups caled t o prototype values according to the mode l scale and
appropriat e mode l laws •
e , 1 r •• t 'acUity aDd Models
4 .1.1 Wav e /tow tank facility
Th e mod e l t ests were ca rr ied out in the wave /tow tank
at Memorial Un i ve r sity of Newfound l and, St . Jo hn's, Canada as
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r1qure 4. 1 - Elevation and plan view of the wave /tow tank
(O ERC, 1990)
show n i n Figure 4 . 1 .
The wave t ank has inside dimensions of 58 .27 III in length .
4 . 57 'til in width. a nd 3 .04 m in depth . with ill maximum
opera tional water depth of 2 .13 II. At one end is an HTS
closed-loop, s e r vo-controlled piston type wave generator ,
which reduc es t he operating length at the tank t o 54 .74 m. The
wave ge ner ator c lln generat e r egular waves and irregular waves
of any theor etic al spectrum. Seve ral large vi ewing win dows a r e
co nv e nient ly located in c ne of the t ank ' s wall s , e nabling
visual and photograph i c an alys i s ot a model's motion at bo t h
surtace an d su bsurface elevations .
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A t owi ng c a rriage runs on parallel rails 4 .88 m apart
o n top of t h e tank wall , for use in towing tests and
resi s tance t ests. Th e carr iage has a net we ight of 3.9 tonnes
a nd can obtain a maximum spe ed of 5 .0 m/ s.
Sph e rica l and g e Od es i c model s
The s pherica l mode l, a s sho wn in Figur e 4 . 2 , was made of
aluminum alloy . It consisted of eight half bows and two bow
reinforcements, with diameter of 9 mm, and an axle with
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d b llle t e r o f 13 1IlIIl. The bo ....s
....e r e fa s t ened t o t ....o round
plates fixed at two end s of
t he a xl e . The diameter of the
model was 900 DIJIl . Two !loats
aede o f styrofoam ....hich
sim ula t ed t he noatation
ch ambe rs of the prototype
c age were attached at t ....o fa r
end s of t he ax le , .... i t h a
d i s t a nce of 10 50 IIIlIl between
Flqure 4 . J - Fl oats of the
models . (a) For spher i ca l
model , (b ) For g eodesic model
t he centr es o f t he t ....o
noa t s . Fi gu re 4 . 3 gives t he
d i.ensions of t h e n oa t.
U1it:NI t.tat~r i ca l · S tlf:l fca ~
The geodesic lIod e l . .... i t h a diameter of 850 mm , consisted
of wood ba r elements , c oppe r joints and a n ax le (s e e Fi gu r e
4 . 10 be l ow) . The d i amete r of the bar e l ements wa s 6 tIUI1 and the
diamete r o f t h e ax l e ....a s 13 mm . Sbilar to the sphe r i c a l
llIode l, t wo floa t s Which sim ulat ed t he floata tion ch ambe rs o f
t he prototype were a ttached at two e nds of t he axle, wi th the
cent r es o f the t ....o f loa t s 990 mID apar t . The siz.e o f the f loa t
was a little smaller t ha n t hat o f the sp h eric a l model and the
dime nsio ns are als o shown i n Figure 4 .3 .
,.
I n order to measure the six degrees of mot io n of t he cage
wi t h t he Se lspot system (s ee section 4. J . 2 be lo w) , a f r a me
with s e l s pot LEOs was fixed at the t op of t he model during t he
moored tests . Some weights were added at the bottom of the
model to balance the measurement frame and ke-ep the model
floating straight upward . When the mode l was submerged f r om
the su r f a ce to midd le , and from t he middle to bottom position ,
some more weights were added on the ax le near t he t wo floa t s
to reduce the buo ya ncy of the cage an d k eep the pretension o f
t he moori ng lines about the same .
Table 4 . 1 and 4 .2 summarize the g ene r a l parameters of
the spherical and ge odes i c models . The mass and moment of
i ner t i a of t he roll mot ion i n the tables In c Lude t he
measurement frame and the weights added .
4 1 J Model Net
I f a ne t material which was scaled down ge ometrically
from t he prot otype net ....as used as a model ne t , s uch a mode l
net couldn' t reproduce the force acti ng on the protot.ype net
app ropriately in t he present resistance tests and moored tests
i n which t he Reynolds nUlllbers of the mode l and the prototype
were. no t the s ame (see sect io n 3 . J . 3 above). Therefore , a
ser ies of eeats ....a re conduct ed and a model net was selected
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Table fo.1 - Parame ters of the s ph e rica l ca gle mode l
.e e t. e e of t he mode I
Diameter of bow elements
Diameter ot axle
Distance between floats
Mass Surf ac e posit ion
Middl e position
Bottom pos ition
Moment of inertia o f roll Surface pos ition
Mi dd l e po s ition






6.2 3 k g
6. 33 kgl
1 .96 kqml
2 . 12 kqm l
2 . 33 kgm~
Table 4 . 2 - Parameters o f t he geodes i c mod e l
Di amete r of the mode l
Di ame ter of the bar element s
Di ameter of the ax le
Distance be tween floats
Mass Surf ace pos i tion
Middle pOGition
Bott olll position








4 . 90 kgl




2 . 11 kgml
by us i ng t he me thod described in section 3 .3 . 3 before the
present tests ....e re c a r ried out . Such a mod el net ensured that
the fo rces acting o n th e p rototype ne t were reproduced
properly i n t he r es istanc e tests an d moored tests.
4 .1 4 Mooring system
The prot o t yp e mooring system, a s shown in Figure 1.1, was
modelled by t ....o 0. 8 mm steel cables i n combinatio n wi th two
springs . Because the stee l cable had very h i gh stiffness , i t
....as t he spr ing tha t prov i ded the requi red a x i a l stiffness to
s im u lat e t he prototype moor i ng line . Be cau s e t he ef fect of the
surface f loat ....as negligible due to its small s i z e compared
to the cage and the floatation ch ambers o f the c age , no
surface float ....as used in the mode l moored tests .
The axia l s pri ng co ns tant of t he prototype mooring line
is a f u nc t i on o f mat e r ial, length an d mean (equilibrium)
ten sion of the moor ing line (Wilson , 1969 ) . Because there was
no d etaile d des i gn o f the prototype mooring system, it was
supposed tha t nylon rope wi th a di amete r of 40 mm wou ld be
used , t he l en gth of t he mooring l ine wou ld be about 25 m, and
t he mean t ens i on in e ach moo ring line wou ld be about 2000 kg.
using the formu las and figure s prov ided by Wil s o n (1969) the
ax i al spr i ng constant o f the protot ype mooring line wa s
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e s tima ted a s abo ut K, - 1500 kq/m .
Using the scale factor i n Table J. J, the axia l spr inq
co nstant o f the mode l mooring line was then calculated as
about K.. - 8 kq/m . I n differ ent su bmerqed positions, t he
l e ng t h of t he mooring line wou l d be ch an ge d , so the spr i ng
co nst au t o f the mooring line wou l d be d itfer e nt . I n t h e dledel
t e sts , K.. - 10 kg/ ftl was used i n all positions f or the r e as on
o f simplifi c a t i on an d easy co mpa rison.
4 2 1 Expe T i menta 1 arrang ement
The r e s i s t ance tests wer e per formed by us i ng the t owinq
c a rr iaqe of ttle \i ave / tow t ank , a model holding frallle , a
p i vot i nq po le , a holding assembl y and a force t ransducer .
Fiqure 4 .4 enevs a schema ti c of this arranq emen t .
Th e c a qe mode l was he ld r i g i d l y be low t he water surface
by the model holding f r ame wh i c h was s u s pe nd e d f r om t h e t owi nq
carriaqe through t he p ivoting po le . The mod e l hold i ng t r a me
was constructed wi t h s t e e l pipe a nd s tee l rectangUlar bar .
The pivot inq po l e was us ed to hold the mode l hold i ng
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Piqure 4 .4 - Exp@r im@ntal arrangement o f the resistanc e
tests
frame i n the water . It had a circular disk welded to i t s
s Ubmerged end . Matching the holes dri lled in the d isk and t he
frame enabled the frame to be bolted to the pivot ing pole . The
bolt hole positions were preset s o that the f r a me and the
models could f orm specific angles with tha direction of motion
when it was attached to t he carriage . This disk allowed
precise changes of angle between tests .
The ho lding assembl y consisted of a rectangular p l ate
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which was fixed with the two carrying rails of t he t owi ng
ca rriaq8, and a sh aft and bear ing arrangement which was
attached to a length of pipe ex tending down f r om t he
rectangula r p l ate a nd was used t o support the pivot i ng pole .
When t he carriage wa s in mot i on , the res is tance forces of the
mode l holdi ng f rame and the model tended to rotate the
pivot ing po l e and shaft clockwise. A force transducer was
attached be tween the rectangular plate an d t he u pper end of
the pivoting pole . This force transduce r prov ided a react i on
force which pre vented the r ot a t i on of the pivoting pole and
generated an e lectric s ignal output wh i c h was a linear
funct ion o f the a pplied force . The total resistance force of
t he model holding f r ame and the mode l was then measured.
The models were submerged about 30 em be low t h e water
surface in a l l the tests , so the free surface effects sh ou ld
be negligible .
4. ? 2 Instrumentat ion and data acquisition
Data acquired during t he res istance tests were the
r es Lstance fo r ces acting on t he mod e l holding frame and the
mode l . A b lock diagram of the instrumenta tion and da ta
reco rding system i s pr ov i ded i n Figure 4 . 5 .
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P1qur. 4 .5 - Inst r ume nta t ion a nd da ta recording system o f
the res istance tests
The ou tputs o f the f orc e transducer (Model : 1363 -1K -20Pl)
were amplified and monitored by a Type 1526 Strain I nd i cator
be fo re t he y were digitized a nd r e co r ded by a Keithley System
570 a na l og to digita l co nverter and a HP-86 mic rocomputel :"ith
a 55 70 data ac quisition program a nd a calibration f ile . The
d i g itized results of ea c h r un of test were t hen disp layed on
t he compu t e r s c reen fo r i ns ta nt e xa mi na t i on , a nd s t o r ed on a
flop py d isk fo r fu ture p rocess i ng .
From time to t ime the f orc e t ransducer was calibrated
wi th t he 5570 da ta acquisition program and t he c alibration
fil e wa s updated . When i n c al i brat i on, ca librated we i gh t s were
attach ed through a pulley ho rizonta lly to an eye bolt
ins talled at the upper end of the pivoting pole (see Figure
4.4 ) . The dis tance betwee n t he e ye bo lt and t he shaft centre
of t he ho l ding as s embly was chos en t o be equal to t he distance
betveen t he centre of the mode l hOl d ing f r ame a nd the shaft
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cent r e of the ho l ding ass emb l y . The re fo r e , the d ig it i zed
out p ut s o f t he eeepueee were t he a ctua l va lue s of res i stance
f or c e s act i ng on the model frame and t he mode l a nd no f urther
conve r s ion was ne e ded .
For each run o f t e s t s , data were acq uired duri ng a 30
second time per iod . Data record ing was i ni tiat e d about 4
seconds be fore the ca rriage was set i n mot i on so t hat t he
fi r s t 4 seconds ' data c ou l d prov id e an averaged ae r o for the
data anal ys e s . Th e ca r ria ge reached the co nstant de s Leed
v e l oc i t y f r om rest within less thiln 4 seconds, s o the
resistance torce wa s measured for more than 20 seconds .
3 Expe r i men ta l procedure
All t he tests were carried ou t wi th t he a xle o f t he cag e
mod els parallel (90 -) , pe rpend icular (0-) and obliqu e (45-) to
the direct i on ot carriage mot i on, at velocit i e s of 0 .2 . 0 . 4 ,
0 .6 . 0 . 8. 1.0 . 1.2 . 1.4 and 1.6 m/ s . Due t o the me a su ring
r a ng e o f t h e fo rc e tran sducer . t es ts at high er velocities were
not conducted .
Fi rst, the r e s i stan c e forces o f t he empty mod e l ho l d i ng
f r ame wer e t e s t ed . Then , t he net which was t o be us e d on t he
cage mode ls was pu t on t he model ho ld i ng frame a nd the tests
5.
were repeated. Next , the s p he r i ca l mode l and geo d e s ic mode l
were placed in the model holding frame and tested . Fi nally ,
the mod e l net was added to the s pher ical mode l and geodes ic
model a nd t he t ests ....ere repeated again . Because it was
impossible t o fix t he floats and the model i n t he ho l ding
frame at the sam e time , one of the floats f or the geodesic
model wa s t e s t ed separately . using this procedure , it ....as
possible to determine the r e s i s t a nc e forces of all the
i nd i vidua l comp one nt s. I t s h ou l d be noted that the i n t er ac tion
bet....een components was assumed to be small .
2 4 Meth od of data ana] ys is
The data files obtained from t he tests ....ere anal yzed by
a PLTKLY PC plott ing program ( WT , 199 0) with a PC co mput e r and
the averaged res istance f o r c es ....ere obta ined ove r about 20
sec onds ' r eco r d s . The averaged values ....ere then used in the
r e s i sta nc e force calculations. The resistance f o r c e of the
tested mode l was obta ined by sUbtract ing the resistance r c r ce
of t he empty model ho lding frame from the total r e s i s t a nce
force of t he frame and model . The res Ls eence force of the ne t
on the model was calculat ed by subtracti ng the r es i s t a nce
force of the mode l wi t hout net from the res istance fo rce of
model with net .
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After the resistance rcrces of each series of tests were
obt a i ned at different v e lo c i t i e s , the coefficients
c . !2.
, V' (4.1)
wer e ca lculated to e xa mi ne the relat ionship between the
cu rrent velocity and the resultant resistance f or c e, where F,
is the r e s ist a nc e force obtained from the test and V i s t he
co rrespond ing veloc ity . Also, the least square met hod wa s us ed
to fit t h e test r e su l t s by assum ing that the resistance f or ce
an d the current velocl ty have a relat ionship of
14 .2)
and the constant k was o btained.
The errors o f t est results at a velocity of 0 .2 mls may
be relatively l ar ge because of the low values of the
resistance forces . Also , the e rrors of the test results of the
float and the planar ne t at 90 0 may a lso be relatively l a r g e
because of the low va l u e s of t he res i s t a nc e forces c ompared
to those cr t h e model ho l d i ng rr-ene . Any errors i n t he
measurements o f resistance forces of the model holding frame
may cause l ar ge relat i ve errors i n these reeures .
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4 . 3 1 Experimental arrangement
The moored t ests ....ere c ondu cted in t he wave t ank
described in s ection 4 . 1 .1 abo v e . Fi g u r e 4.6 s hows a s chema t i c
of the exper imental arrangement .
The mod el was he ld in position by i ts moori ng sy stem . Two
o -r i ng lo ad cells were connected between the bottom of t he
floats a -id the uppe r ends o f the spr i ngs by means of q u ick-
rings. Two 0 .8 mm steel cables cons isted of the r e main i ng
portions of the mooring l i ne s . The c a bl es ran from the lo we r
ends of the springs vertica lly downwards t o t he e ye bo l t s
wh i c h were bolted to a heavy s teel frame on the bottom of t he
tank, passed through the e ye bo l t s and t h e n went up t o t he
cable clampers fixed on the ca t walk .
The o- r ing l oad ce l l s were used to meas ure t he f or ce
r e s pon s e s i n t he mooring l i nes and the spr ings to pr ov i d e the
required axia l stiffness of the mooring lines . By r ot a t i ng t he
stee l frame on the bottom of t h e t ank , the orientat ion of the
cage model to the incident wave was changed. The cage model
was ke pt i n different s ubmerged posit ions by adjusti ng the
l engths of cables pas s ing through the ca b le clampers .
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4 3 2 I ns t tym, nt a t i on a nd data ac quisit ig n
Data ac qu i r ed dur i nq t he mo ored tests were incident wave
da t a , moor i nq fo rce da t a a nd c ag e mot ion da t a . Fiqur e 4.7
provi d e s a b l ock diagr am of t he i ns trumentation a nd data
r,cord ing syst e ll .
The t i me his t o ri e s of t he wave p rof iles wer e me asur ed by
s ta ndard tw i n wire lin,a r r esist an ce type wav e probes at two
loca t i o ns (se e Fi gu r e 4.6) . One probe ( f ront p r obe ) was pla ced
a bout 1 . 5 m up s t r ea m o f t he model on the t ank' s centre l in e .
Another pr obe (side pr obe) was place d by t he side at the mode l
a t a d i stanc e of a bou t 1.5 m fro lll t he c entre line of the t a nl(.
The o u t pu t s of t he pr obe s ve r e a mpl i f ied by an a mp l if i e r .
Th e t i me history o f mooring f o r ce i n ea c h moo r ing line
wa s me a sure d by t he fully wate r pr oo f ed s t r a in q auge of th e
a - ring l oa d c en in t ha t line . The stra in ga uge ou tput s were
ampli f ied by a vlshay Instrume nts 21 20 St ra i n Gauge
Cond i t ioner Sy.tem, an d then s e nt t o a Mod e l 332 3 l ow-pas s
fil t e r of 3 Hz upper cuto f f .
The amplH i ed out put s of the wa ve probes and s train
gauges were then digitized s i multa n eous ly by a 32 c h a nnel
Ke i t h l ey Sys tem 570 a nalog to d i g i tal c onve r ter and a HP- 86
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Pigure 4.6 - Expe.r i ment a l arrangement or t he moored t e s t s
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Figure 4.7 - Instrumentation and data recording system of
t he eoo r-ed tests
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mic rocomput er wi th a 5570 d a ta a cqu i s i ti on program and a
ca l i br a t i o n tile . Th e d igit ized incident wave and moor i ng
f orc e r esults of 80!0ch r un of t est we re d i sp l ay ed on the
c ompu t e r scr ee n f or i nstan t mon i t oring , re co rded in a flop p y
disk and then transferred to a Oi q i t a l VAX 8530 c omput e r
t h rough t he PC- AT comp ut er mentioned be low . Pr i or to the sta r t
of t ests each d ay t he wave p r obe s and t he l oad cells were
ca libr at e d with the 557 0 data acquisit i on program and the
calibr at ion fi le was upda t ed .
The s i x degrees of motion of the ca ge wer e measured
simul t a neously by the Selspot (se l e ct i ve spot ) Syste m
ma nuf ac t u r ed b y Selec tive Electron ic CO. (SELCOH) o f Sweden.
Th i s optical -electronic dev i c e prov ide s acc u r a t e mea s urement
of t he t hree d imensional position of a r i gi d bod y wi t h r e s pect
to a f ixed co o r di na.t e sy s t e m (OERC, 1 990) . Seven infra r ed.
lig ht emi tt i ng d i odes (LEOS) wer e s tra.teg ica l l y l oc a t ed o n a
f r a.me which was fixe d at t h e top o f the mod el. In order t o
prevent any me a s ur eme n t error ca used by the reflection o f e n e
infrared light rays by the wate r s u r f ace , a thin black
ca rdboar d was fixed r ight below the LEOs . Two infrared
sensit i ve came ras p laced ap proximatel y 90· from each other
mo nit or ed the movement of t ile LEOs . and suppl ied t his
i nf onation to the lI.dministrat ion u n i t thll.t digiti ze d t h e data
and f ed them t o a PC- AT microcompu ter at the r ate of 312 .5
'J
frames per second . The microcomputer co llected the data a t t he
rate o f 19 . 5 ! r a me s pe r second by a ve ragi ng the s ucces s i ve
rrea e s , and d isplayed a r eal t i me v iew o f the LEOs on t he
screen f or mon i toring. Af t e r ea ch test r un was f i nished , the
raw da t a fi l e was t ra nsferred over a h igh s pe ed Ether net link
from t he PC-AT to the VAX 8530 computer where it wa s
pr oc e s s ed . The system softwar e i ns t a lle d i n the VAX 853 0 wa s
t he n u s ed to calculate the t i me ser ies records of the s i x
degrees of mot i on at the cage mode l and the re su lts ve r e
plotted app r o xi mat ely 10 minutes l a t er on a n HP p l ot t e r tor
e xami na t i on. The processed data fi l e s I vhicn provided
dispJ. .:cement ve r sus time fo r t he s ix degrees of mot ion ,
used fo r fu r the r ana lyses .
During t he e ntire test program a v ideo camer a was a l s o
us ed t o record the mo tion of the c aqe th rouqh the v i ewi nq
wi ndow in the s ide wall of t he tank . The s e v ideo records were
used i n vi s ual ana lys is later .
For regular wave tests i ncide nt wave, moor i ng f orce a nd
motion da ta were collected simu l t a neously fo r 60 s econds ,
while f or i r regUl a r wa ve tests data were c o llected for 120
s ec onds. The data collect ing progr am i n t he PC-AT compu t e r was
i n i t i a t ed by t h e 5570 da ta ac qu i s i t i on program i n t he HP-86
computer so that t he i ncident wav e and mooring f o rce data
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co u ld be r elated t o the eccLcn data. Also , a digital timer
i niti a t e d at the sam e time was display ed on the video records.
In all t he t est s, data recordi ng was i n i tia t e d after several
wa ve s had passed t he mode l and steady state had been re ached .
J e xper jme nta l prgcedure
The moored t e s t s of both the s ph e r i c a l and geodesic
models were ca r ried ou t i n r e g Ul a r waves and irregu lar wav e s .
The regular wav e tests ....ere r u n a t frequencies of 0.36 , 0 . 44,
0.58, 0 . 72, 0 .86 an d 1.0 Hz a t two differen t wave heights ,S
eta a nd 10 em. Ta ble 4 .3 gives t he corresponding wave pe riods
f o r the model and t he prototype (h .. 1 3 . 5 ) . IrregU lar waves
were generated by u s i ng t he Bretscheider spectrum which ha d
a significant wa ve h eight of 10 cm and a peak f reque ncy o f 0 . 6
Hz a s a targe t s pectrum. Th e wat er dept-h of the wave tan k. was
s et t o be 2 .0 m i n al l the t ests .
Ta ble • • 3 - Wave frequencies us e d i n r-equ Laz- wave t ests a nd
cor respond i ng wave pe riods f or mode l an d prototype
Frequ ency (Hz ) 0 .36 0 .44 0 .58 0 .72 0 .86 1.00
Model Per i od (s) 2.78 2 .27 1. 72 1.39 1.1 6 1. 0 0
Prot otyp e Pe riod 10 .21 8.35 6. 33 5 . 10 4 .2 7 3 .6 7
( s ) ( , . 13 . 5 )
6 5
~---
. ' ,,--", .
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FiqurlO ".8 - Hodel submerged positions d uring testing. ( a )
sur rece pos Lt Len , (b ) Mi ddle pos ition, ( e) Bottom position
Both models ....e r e testee! in t hree 9u b me r q ed po s it i on i5 liS
s ho wn in Figure 4 .8, surface position (axle 1.0 em below water
s u r f ace) I middle posi t ion (a x l e J O e m below water s ur face ) a n d.
bottom position (a x l e 65 em be low ....ater s ur face); a nd in tw o
orientations as Shown i,. Figure 4.9 , parallel orientat i on
(a x l e para l lel to wav ef ront) and perpendicular orientat ion
(a x l e perpendicular t o wave front) . In the middle sU.bmerged
posi t ion, orie.ntati on ....ith ax re 45 0 to the ....avefront was a l so
tested . The surface posit ion simUlat e d the servicing pO i!lit ion,
the midd l e position the operational posi tion and the bottom
position the f u l ly submerged position of the prototype cage
s y s t e m. Because of the l imitation of t h e frame on wh ich the
LEOs of the Selspot system were fixed , t he present bottom
position was the deepest the cage mode l could go . Fi g u r e 4. ~O




( a) ( b) ( : )
Fiqure 4.9 - orientations of the model dur ing testing. ( a)
Parallel orientation, (b) Perpendicular orientat ion, (c )
45 0 orientation
piqure 6 . 10 - Geodesic
parallel orientation
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I n most tests s prings ....i th c o nstant K .. 10 kg/Ill wer e used
in t he mooring lines , and in t he tests o f t he geodesic mode l
i n t he mid dl e and bottom posit i ons springs with constant
K = 30 kg / Ill were a l s o us e d t o investigate t he e ff ec t of
s tif fne ss of the moo ring lines on t he responses of mot i ons ar:d
mooring f orce s . The pr etension in ea ch mo or ing line wa s about
7 0 0 q in mos t; t e s ts . Pr eten sion of 9 00 g was al s o used i n the
t ests of t he ge odesic model i n t he midd le and bo t tom posit ions
wi th pa r allel nri enta t ion t o see the e f fect of t he pretension .
When the mode l was SUbmerg e d from the s urface pos i t i on to the
mi d dl e positio n and then to the bottom p os it ion , the buoyan cy
of the mode l ....ould increas e bec ause o f the increase of t he
SUbmerg e d vo l u me . The r efor e , so me weigh ts we r e ad de d to the
axle near t he f lo at s of the model t o reduc e t he buo ya ncy a nd
ke e p the pr etens i on in t he mooring lines abo u t the s ame .
4.3.4 Me t h od of data ana l y si s
When the wave maker moved f r om i ts r est pos ition t o its
position re ady t o work i n t he be g i nni ng of ser ies of tests
every morn ing and afternoon , i t pushed the ....ater slowl y an d
c r eated a ve ry 10\0/ f requency standing wave i n t he wave tank .
Th is stand ing wave ha s a p eri od of the fundamental mode and
somet ime s s econd mode f r e e os c i llat i o n of the t a nk . The
natural free oscillating per iod of the tank. can be ca LcuLatied
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as (De a n and Dalrymple , 1984 )
T =-1L
II n,fga
....here 1 '" 54 II is t h e length o f t he ta nk , d .. 2. 0 III i s t he
....ater depth of the tank and n i s t he numbe r of nodes i n t he
tank . The fundamenta l mode na t u r a l f r ee os c i llating pe riod o f
the tank i s
and the second mode natural t ree oscillating per lad i s
Thi s stand i ng wave decreased ve r y slowl y ....ith t i me, so i t was
impossible t o ....a it f or i t t o c ompletely c alm do ....n before the
tests ....ere carr ied ou t . conseque n tl y , e oe t; t es t s ....e re
c onducted with t he ex istence o f thi s stan d ing wa ve in the tank
a nd test records contained the effec ts of the s t a nding wave .
The inf luen c e can be seen obviously fra il t he plots o f t he test
r ec ords . Th e r e f or e, vnen data o f regu l ar wave tests were
a na lyzed vi th a PC-AT computer to obt ain the av eraged
amplitudes of the incident wa.ve, dyn ami c moor ing fo r ce s ,
motions of t he cage, f a st Fourie r tran sforms ....ere u s e d t o
filte r t he ef f ects of the l ow frequen c y standing ....ave i n the
tank , and only the compo nents o f the frequencies c lose to th e
frequenc ies of the incident wave s were used to c a lculate the
..
averaged amplitudes .
Because of t he r elatively high re r r ece i c., re eee o f the
l ow f r eq ue nc y ....aves i n t he tank, the wave records of the f r ont
pr o be were s ignificantly d ifferent f ro m the wave r ecords of
t h e s i de probe and the av er a ged wave amp l i t ude s f r om the fr ont
pr obe records were sign ificant l y s ma ller t ha n t hose f r om the
s ide probe records at freque ncies of 0 .33 an d 0 . 44 Hz . Thes e
d i f ferences were not caused by the ph ase d if f er e nces of wave s
between the two l ocat i ons , but by t he d ifferent inc i de nt wave
a nd reflected wave i nt e r ac tions at different parts a long the
length of the tank . At higher freque ncies of 0 . 58, 0 .7 2, 0 . 86
and 1.0 Hz, there were almost no such d ifferences between t he
wave records of the fron t probe and the sid e probe . There f or e ,
i t was concluded that the mot ion of t he model did not affect
the wav e rocords of the side pr obe, and the wave records f r om
the side probe, which represent better the waves acting on the
model , were used t o calculate the amp lit ude s of the incide nt
After the ampl itudes of the i ncide nt ....a ve, mooring f orces
and motions of the cage 'Were obt a ined , the Response AmplitUde
Ope r at or s (RAOs ) o f the mooring forces and cage motions at
each frequency point were ob tained as
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For irrequla r ....ave t e s t s , fast Fourier transfo rms wer e
conducted on the t est da ta to calculate the energy spectra o f
i nc i de nt ....av es, moor ing fo rce a nd mot ion responses . The n the
frequency t ra ns fe r f unctions ( Le . the RAOs) ....ere o bt ained as
«ce: » ~:/~l ( 4 . 5)
....here 5,.,(f ) i s the spectral de ns ity es t i mat e of moor ing f orce
or mot io n respons e and S..( f) is t he spectra l dens ity estimate
of the incident wa ve. Again, wave records f ro m the side probe
were used as i nput to calculate t he spectra of t he in ciden t
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5 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
All t he t es t r esults pr e s ented i n t h is chapt e r are
referred to t he mod e l t es ts and s hould be upsca l e d to
prot o t yp e va l ues a ccord i ng to t he ac t ual mod e l sca le and
appropriate sca l e factors and ap proxim a tions discu s s e d i n
sections 5 . 1.2 and 5.2 .3 be l ow.
5 . 1 Resis t .llI::. Te sts
5 . 1 .1 Res istance f orces of the models
The r e s ist a nc e fo rces of the sphe rical t r a me wi t h net,
sphe rical frame without net , net on t he spherical frame fo r
three orientations, axle of the cage parallel (90° ), ob l i que
( 45°) a nd perpendicular (0° ) to the c ur r e n t di r e c tion ,
give n i n Figures 5. 1, 5 .2 a nd 5 .3 respect i vely . The
co r r e s po nd i ng resistance f o r c es t o r the geode s ic model
g ive n i n Figures 5 .4 , 5 .S and 5 .6 . Fi gure 5 . 7 g ive s the
resistance fo rces of t he p lanar jncde I ne t tested on t he
1.0 \II x 1 . 0 m model ho ldi ng f rame . Fi gure 5 . 8 prcvieee the
resistance force s of one of the two floats used on t he
ge od es ic modeL I n these figures , t he scattered po i nts sh ow
the actua l test rcsu r ts a nd t he smooth curves s how the
equations r egr e s s e d from the results of each test series wi th
"
the least sq uare meth od . Numer ical t est re s ul t s ca n be f ound
in Appendix A and t he originally mea sure d r es u l t s (c ontain i ng
t he r esis t a nc e fo rces of t he model hold ing frame) from wh i c h
t he ab ove r esult s are de r ived (s ee section 4 . 2 .4 above ) can
be f ound in Appendix B.
I n t he ve locity range o f t e s ti ng the rela t ionshi ps
between the c urrent v e loc ity a nd t he re su ltant r esistance
f orce for the bot h mode l s, net an d flea t c an be fitted very
well with the quadr atic f unct i on
(5 .1)
in Whi c h k i s a c onstant obtained by using t he least squa r e
met hod t o fit t he r es ult s of ea ch t est series with veloci t i es
from 0 . 2 rol s t o 1. 6 m/s . The r es i s t ance co efficien t s a t




in whi c h F, is the resistance f o rce ob ta ined f r om the test a nd
v is the correspondi ng v e loci ty, ch a nge only a little randomly
ab out the va l ues of k (s e e Appen d i x A) and seem to be
ind epe ndent of the current velocity and hen ce the Rey no l d s
numbe r in the velocity ra nge of t es ting. The va r i a tion may be
part l y caused by the r an dom errors in t he me a .ur r e eenc a .
Therefore , the quadratic equa t i ons regressed from the t est








Fiqur . 5 .1 - Res i sta nc e force of the a p h er-Lca I frame
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well. The only e xc ept i ons are the t e s t s of the floa t and the
planar model ne t at 90° orientation; because , in t hes e two
cases , the errors of the test results are relat ively large
{s e e section 4 .2 .4 above} .
From s ect i o n J . J . 1 it is know n that the cage f rame and
ne t can be approximately co nsidered as co nsisting of many
small cylindrical elements whi ch are normal or inclined to the
current direction, and the total resistance force car. be
approximated as
( 5. 3)
in whi ch t he drag coefficient COl of the cylindrical element
is a f unction o f the Reynolds numbe r and surface roughness as
show n in Figure J. 6 . Because the elements which have a small
a ngle t o t he current di rection make little contribut ion to the
tot;:!' l r esistance fo rce, the Reynolds numbe r s ot' the elements
of both model frames, elements of the model net and the ax les
of both models are approx ima tely calculated as i n Table 5.1 .
From Table 5.1 it can be tound that in the velocity ra nge
ot' t esting t he Reynol d s numbers of all the elements are within
the ra ng e of subcritical flow regime where the drag
coefficients of t he cylindrica l elements a re r elatively
c on s tant and c an be ap p roximately considered t o be independent
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Ta})l a 5 . 1 - Reynolds nut1be r ranqes o f mod e l testine;,
Di amet er Re Num})er Re Number
(=1 (V .. 0 . 2 IIl/s) (V .. 1 .6 m/s)
'et 1.5 285 2277
Sph erica l Fra me ) . 0 17 08 13 662
Geodes ic Fra lle 6 .0 11 ] 9 9108
Axl e s ra .c 2467 19734
Re '" VOl " .-1.054 mIls
of the Reyno ld s number. The r efore, the c oe f fic ient C, of the
t ot a l r ea Latence f orce almost does not ch a nge wi th t he current
ve l oci ty and the quadr a tic equat i on F .. kVI can be us ed t o fi t
the tes t results ve ry well in t he pr es ent tes t s. Provided the
Reyno ld s numbers of the elements a r e still wi thin the r an ge
o f s ubcr it i c .1. l flow r eg i me , i t ca n be prp.dlc t ed that the
r egressed equation can a l s o be use d t o ex trapo l a t e the
resistance f orces out s i de t he t e s ted ve loci t y ranqe . If the
Rey no ld s numbers are with i n t h e r an ge of cr i tical or
superc rit i ca l flow r eg i me , t he drag c oe f f icients of t he
ejeeent.s wi ll va ry sig nifican tly wi th t he Reynolds nu:mbe r, the
c oe ffici e nt C, w111 c h a nge with t he veloc i ty and the equation
F .. kVI can no l onge r be used to fi t t he results of e a c h
series of tests.
The res istance force of the float is a lso insensitive to
Reynolds number because the sharp edqe s of the float tend to
cause flow ..pa r ati cn regardless ot the character of t he
"
bounda ry laye r . Th e r e fo r e , the quadrat; i c fu nct. ion F _ kVI ca n
a lso be us e d to fi t t he t e s t results of the flo a t. we ll .
For t he both c a ge mod e l s , the res istan ce force i s mi n i llurn
whe n the axle of t he cage i s paral l e l (9 0· ) to t he current
direction an d ma ximum when t he axl~ o f the ca ge i s
pe rpe ndicular (0°) to the c ur r e nt d irection . This i s partly
c aus ed by the axle of the c a ge and part ly c au sed by the fa c t
t hat the cage frame is not per f ec tly symmet r ical about the
ca g e cent r e . The r esistance fo rce o f the f loa t is a lso mi n imum
at 90· and maxi mum at 0· . Th e r e f or e, i t can be concluded tha t
t he c a ge s ystem wil l have maximum resistance force when i t s
axle i s pe rpendicular to t he current direction a nd min i mum
r esist ance f or ce when i t s ax le is paral lel to t he c u r ren t
dir ect i on. The differences at the least square ti t ted
cons t a nt s k among d ifferent orientations are co mpa r ed i n
Ta b l e 5.2 .
From t abl. 5 .2 i t can also be f ou nd that , for the net on
the models , there are a lso a few d i fferences among t he
r e s istance f orces 1n d i f ferent orientat ions . This is be caus e
bo t h cage frames are no t un ifo rm s pheres . The differences t or
the net on t h e ge od e sic frame are sma l l er because the ge odes i c
f r a me i s more un i form than the s phe rica l fra me .
8 0
'1'&))1_ 5.2 - c ompari s on o f resistance fo rces at d ifferent
orient ations
90' 45' 0'
spheric al Frame 47 . 19 52 . 61 66.25
s ph eri c al frame with ne t 90 . 84 101 .34 118 . 05
Net on Spherica l Frame 43 . 59 48 . 68 51. 79
Geo desic Fr ame 58 .23 65 .8 7 76 .75
Geode sic Fr ame wi th Net 97 . 47 111. 97 120 .97
Net on ce ceeef c Fr a me 39 . 49 46 . 00 43 . 96
Fl oat 3 .29 17 . 38 26 . 60
Unit : Ns 2/m!
Th e res istance fo rce o f the geod esic c ag e frame is a bou t
2 0 percent larger than the zes Lsuance f orce of t he s pherica l
cage frame , al t hough t he d i amet er of t he spherica l model i s
9 0 em While the d iameter of the ge od esic model i s 85 em.
c omparing based on t he s ame cage diameter, t he resistance
f orce o f t he ge odesic frame wi ll be about 35 percent l a rger
than that of the sp herical frame . This i s because the ge odesic
f rame ha s more bar Component s an d j oint s than the s phe rical
f ram e.
5 .1 2 Applicati on of t he model test results to prototype
When the cage mode l i s s u bmer ge d well belo.... the water
s ur f a ce, the resistance force i s mainly cau s ed by t he
8 1
vis c os i ty of the flu id ; therefore , s cale fa ctors (Ta b l e 3.2 )
c ased on Reynolds l aw s hould be us ed to upacaLa the mode l t est
r e s ults to prot otyp e va l ue s ( se e s ec tion 3 .3 .1 a bove) . From
section 5 . 1.1 i t is known that t he quad r a t i c equ at i o ns
r egre s sed from t he t est r es u l t s can he us ed to interpolate t he
r esistance forces o f t he model f rames , ne t an d float very
we l l, so , accordi ng to the scale factors in table 3 .2 , the
res istanc e fo rces o f the protot ype can be c a l cu l at ed as
15 . 4 )
in whi c h F, is the prototype r e s i s tanc e fo rce, k is t he
constant regressed f rom the mode l test r e s ul t s, A is the mcde I
scale a nd v, is t he cu rrent ve locity of the prototype .
The o r et i c a lly , Equa t i on (5. 4 ) .5 valid only in a small
current v e l oc ity range of the prototype whe r e the Reyno lds
nu mber of the prototype i s within t he Reynolds number range
of t he model t ests . For e xa mpl e , if the mode l scale is
A '" 13 . 5 , t he equa tion i s on ly va lid i n t he pr o t otyp e ve loci ty
r a ng e from about 0 . 2/ 13 .5 = 0 .0015 mi lO to 1. 6 / 13 . 5 = 0 . 119 milO
(assume v,I"~ = 1) . In pra c tice, the c urrent ve loci ty of the
p r ototyp e ma y be as l a rge as 1 .5 mis , so t he Rey nolds numbe r
of the prototyp e will be much l arger t ha n t hat o f the model
testing . Be ca us e o f the limitation o f t he t est fac Uity , i t
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is imposs ible to conduct tests at hi gh er model velocities . In
such case, some approx imations ha ve t o be made to use the test
results to predict the res istance forces of the prototype and
these are discussed ee icv.
5 1 2 1 Resistance force of the cag£! fram£!
The c age frames can be approximate l y considered as
cons is tinq of many small cylindrical elements . From sect ion
J . J . 1 it is known that as l on g as the Reynolds numbers of t he
prototype frame e lements are still within the r ange of
su bcritical flow reg i me (200 c Re < 2x1 0' for smooth cylinder
an d a bout 200 < Re < 8x lO~ for a roughened cylinder , depend i ng
on the surface r oughne s s of the prototype frame e lements)
where t he d r ag c oe f fi c ients of t he cylinder elements can be
approximate ly considered t o be i ndependent of the Reyn olds
numbe rs, i t is a ppropriate to assume that the re sistance force
coefficient of the cage f r ame does not c hange s ignificantly
with the increase of the Reyno lds number and Equation (5 .4)
can a l s o be us ed to extrapo late the resistance for ce o f the
prototype frame whe n the prototype c urrent ve l oc i t y is h i ghe r
than 0 . 119 mls ( f or A. '" 13 .5) . Therefore , the r esistance force
of t he prototype frame can be estimated a s
(5 .5 J
i n ....hich kfn<lle is the constant of t he cage frame reg r essed f r om
the model test r e s urue , Fo r mode l scale A '"' 13.5 , as s uming the
c yl indrica l elements of the prototype frames are smooth and
the r esistance forces a re mainly c aused by t he bo ....s and bow
reinf o r ceme nts at t he spherica l cag e or t.h e ba r component s o f
t he geodes ic cage , Equation ( 5. 5) can be used in prototype
calculations with c urre nt ve l o c i t y up to 1 . 7 m/s for the
spherical f rame and 3. 1 mls fo r t he ge odes ic f rame , which ar e
high enough for many ap plications .
I n practice the cy l i nder e lements o f the pr oto t ype frames
may no t be smooth , so t he flow re g i me of the prototype .... i ll
become crit ica l a t a sma ller Reynolds numbe r which depe nds on
the surfac e roughnes s a nd Equat i on (5 .5) be approp riate in a
sma lle r velocit y r ange . For ex ample, f o r a pr ototype frame
Whose cylind r ica l eleme nts ha v e s uch a s urf ac e r oughness that
t he fl ow reg imes will beg in t o become cr i tical when Re =
8)(10· , Equa tion (5 .5) ca n o nly be us ed i n pr o t ot ype
calcu l a tions when t he c urrent ve locity is lower t ha n a bout
0. 69 mls f or the s pherical f r a me and 1. 25 mls fo r t he geodesic
f r ame. When en e flow reg i me of the prototype f ram e is crit ica l
or supercritical, the r esults woul d be c ve xpr-ed Lc't.ed a nd a
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correction factor K.: s hou l d be introduced if a more accurate
estiL.'ation is wanted (s ee sect ion 3 .3 .1 ) , Thus the r e s i s t a nce
force o f the prototype frame should be -:stimated as
where 1<., should be determined accor-ding to the Rey no lds number
and surface roughness . Table 5.3 show s the 1<., der i ved from
Figure 3 .6 for the case above and can be us ed as a n example .
If no co r r e c t i on is made, a conservative estimat i on may be
ob t a i ned .
5, 1 ,2 .2 Resistance farce o f the net on the cage
Because s pe cial co nside.:-ati on ha.s been take n to select
t he mode l net , the resistanc e force at the ne t on the
prototype c age frame can be app roximated as
(S .7 )
Where k",. is the constant obtained f rom the model tests .
Also , from the tests of bath mode l s it is found t ha t the
r e s i s t anc e fo rce of the ne t on t he model f r a me i s about two
times (Spherica l mode l : 2 .0 fo r 0°, 1.9 for 45° a nd 1.7 fo r
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tile r esistance force of a p lanar net of the same material
which is norma l to the current d irt!c t. i on a nd has an area equal
to the area of the cross section of the cage frame . App l ying
this relat ionship to the prototype, a second method of
estimating t he resistance force of the net on t he prototype
frame can ce developed . I f the resistance force coefficient
of t he unit araa of t he plana r prototype ne t is known as C(V),
then t he r e s i s t a nc e force of the net on the p:=,ototype frame
can be estimated as
1S .8)
where S i s t~e a r ea of t he cross section of the prototype
f rame . Coefficient C( V) can be obt.e I ne d by test i ng the
protot ype ne t on a p l anar frame i n a towing tank, so the
diff i c u l ty of reproducing t he prototype ne t in the mcde I
testing can be avo ided . e( V) may also be obtained directly
from t he manufacturer . Ther e f or e , without conducting more
tests , it is s til l possible to predict the resistance forces
of d i f f e r ent nets used on the protot yp e frame .
5 L 2.3 Res istance f or c e of t he floatat ion chamber
Bec ause the s harp edges of the f loat t end t o cau se flow
separation regardles s of the ch aracter of the bour:dary layer,
the r esistance f orce of the float i s insensitive to the
Reyno lds number . Therefore , it can be assumed that t he
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r e s istance f orce c oe ff i c i e nt of the floa t doe s not change
significantly with t he inc r ea s e of the Rey nolds number a nd t he
r es ist an c e f orc e co ns t a nt regre s s ed f r om the acd e I t es t
r esul t s is a lso valid f or extrapolat i ng t he r es i s tance fo rces
of t he prototypa floatation c haacere . conseque nt ly , the t otal
resistance f or ce o f the pro totype fl oatat i on chambe r s can be
es t imated as
( 5 . 9 )
where k_ i s t he c onstant obtained from the model t.es.t;s .
5 1 2 4 Total r es i stanc e fo rc e of the ca ge system
The total resistance force of the c ag e s ys t e m can be
obt a i ned by adding t he re sist anc e f or ce s o f t he ca ge frame ,
t he net on t he f r ame an d t he floa t at i on chamber s together . It
s hou ld be noted that , bec ause t h e cage and the float are
t ested separately, t he test results do no t r eflect the
i nt er ac t i on be t we en the ca ge and the floa ta tion chambe r s .
5.2 Moored Tut.
Deta iled mot ion and moor in g force responses obt a i ned f rom
each s e rie s of regular wave tests with in c i dent wave he i ghts
of 5 cm and 10 em and irregular wave test are given i n
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appe nd ix C f or the spher ica l ca ge mode l and in a ppend ix 0 fo r
the ge od es ic c ag e mode l i n t he form of f igure s . In a ll these
f i gur e s t he lines are the results from the irregular wave
tests and t he scatte r ed po in ts are t he r es u lts from t he
regular ve ve tests .
Compar ing the resu lts i n append i x C and D, i t ca n be
f ou nd that t here a re no signi f icant diff erenc es between t he
mot i on a nd moo ring f orce res pons es o f t he s phe ric a l c ag e and
the geodes i c cage . Th e r es onant f r eq uen cie s of t he s ph er i ca l
model a r e a little l ower than those o f t he g eod esic mode l
be c ause t he ma s s of the sp herica l modlil i s l a r ger, bu t t he
trends o f the responses of both mod e l s are almost t he sa me .
Un l e s s mentioned specially , the d iscus -"ions hereaf t er ap pl y
to bot h mcdeLs ,
In general , t he i r r eg ul a r wave t ests an d t he r -equ Lar- wave
tests give essentially the same i nformation on the freque nc y
responses of the s ystem. The motion and mooring f orce
responses obtained from the irregular wav e tests agree with
the results f r om the z-equ Lar- wave tests v er y we l l , e s pec i al l y
in the high frequency range . In the l ow frequency range, the
reSUlts f r om the irregular wave t es t s tend t o be larger t he n
t ho s e from the regUla r wave t ests . The discrepanc ies i n t he
low frequency range are partly attributed to the inaccur aci e s
"
in the measurement of incident .....av es because of the h igher
reflection rate ot the 10v frequency waves from the ab sorbed
beach of the t a nk , and partly caused by t he second-order
f orces (slo....l y- varying forces ) d ue t o the d iffe r ence s i n t he
frequencies of ....a ve components i n t he i r r e gu h r wa ve tests .
To produce reas onable approx i mat ions to the c or rtI nuo uc
frequency responses of the sy stem , a large numbe r o f regula r
wave tests are r equ i r ed . On t he o t h e r hand, irregular wave
tests can provide e s timates o f the co mplete freque ncy
r esponse s of the s ystem, for t he ft'equency r ange o f interes t ,
i n a s ingle test . Therefore , i rregu lar wave tests
r e comme nded i n a ny fu ture tests of the cage syst"o!m .
For t he res u l ar ....ave tests , t he time histories of the
mot ion and mooring force responses are almos t ha r mon i c . Test
r e su l t s wi t h incident .....ave height H = 5 em tend t o be la rger
then those wi t h incident wave he ight H • 10 em. The
d ifferences ar e s ignificant near the resonant frequencies and
i ns i gn i f i cant away from the resonant frequencies . The
non linear da mping forces o f t he cages, wh i c h increase
qu ad r a tica lly i nstead o f linearly with re lative r rcv velocity ,
ca use t he d i fferenc es . Near the resonant f reque ncy t he damping
has a profound effect on motion reapcnse . Increas i ng the
da mping will r educe t he mot ion response s ignificant ly. At
ao
rc .....er or highe r frequencies away f r om t h e r es ona nt f r equ ency
the damping has a neg ligible ef fect (s e e section 3.2.1 above ) .
5 2. 1 Motion responses
5.2 1 1 Res poDses i n d ifferent orientations
In pa ralle l orientation, the major degrees of mot i on are
su rge and h eav e . I n pe rpend IcuLar- orientation . the major
degrees of mot ion are sway, heave and roll. Other degrees of
motion are smal l, s o they ar-e not presented in this thesis .
Figures 5 .9 - 5 . 11 give the co mparisons between heave
responses in parallel orientation and i n perpen dicular
orientation, and Figures 5. 12 - 5 . 14 the compar i s ons between
surge. r e s ponses in pa rallel o rientation a nd s way responses in
perpe ndicul a r orienta tion (bo th a re the mot i on a l ong the wave
dir e c tion) fo r t he ap hez-Lca L model. Fi gu r e s 5 . 15 R 5. 20 give
t he corre s po nd i ng compll riso:'ls for t h e geo desic model. In these
figures and t he figu r es he r eafter, the lines pr e s e nt t he
r es ul t s f rom the Lr r-e qu Lar- wave tests an d t he s catte r points
the r es ults f r om t he regul ar wave t est s wi th i ncident wave
he l.ght H '" 10 em. I n o rder t o sim plify the f i g u res , r e sult s
f r om t he r e gUlar wave tests with incident wave height H ... 5 em
ar e not shown.
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Fr om Fi gur e s 5 .9 4 5 .20 i t can be f ound t hat the hea ve
responses i n perpend i c ul a .: or ienta t ion a r e s ign i ficant l y
s ma ller t h a n thos e in paraUfol orientat i on and the swa y
responses i n perpendicu l a r orienta t ion a re s ignifica nt l y
sma lle r t h a n t he su rge respo nse s in pa ra lle l ori e nt a t ion .
e s pecially at the h igh freq ue nc i e s . In pe rpe nd i cula r
orie nta t i o n . because t h e f l oa ts at two end s of t he a xle of the
cag e r i de a long t he wav e d irect i on , a pha s e d if f erence e xi s ts
between the wave exciting fo r c es on the two f loat s whe n the
wave length of the incident wave is not equal to the dis tance
between the two n oats . In s uc h case. t he t otal wave exc it ing
fo r c e s of he ave an d sway i n perpendiculllr o r i entat ion are
sma l l e r t h an t he total wav e exc i ti ng f orces o f heav e and surge
i n paralle l o r ientation, so t he motions i n perpe nd i cul a r
ori en t at ion a r e s ma l l E!r. But a s ignificant roll motion is
indu ced in pe rpe ndicular o r ient at ion be cause of the f loats
r i d i ng a l o ng the wave dir ec tion . The phase differ e nCE! between
h e av e and r ol l wU l s i g nif icant l y affect the amplitud e s or t he
v e r tic a l d isplacements o r t he lee side a nd s e a s ide ends o f
t he cage and the f orce respons e s in t he l ee s i d e a nd se a side
mooring lines (s ee s e c t.Lon 5 . 2 .2 .1 below ) .
For 45° or i entation, the maj or degrees of mot ion are
sway, surge, heave, yaw and r o l l. The r esponses of hea ve a nd





Figure 5.' - compari so n be t we en heav e respon s es o f
t wo orient ations : s pherical model , surface p o s i t i on
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Figure 5.10 - compa r i son between heav e resp on s es o f
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Piqur. 5 .12 - Comparison b etwe en su rge of parallel
orientation and sway of p erpend i cu l ar orie n t ati o n:














7ilJUr. 5.13 - Comparison be t ween surqe of paralle l
or i e nt at i o n and sway of perpendicular or ien tation :
spherical model , midd le pos i tion
l 1qure 5. 1 4 Compan.son between sur ge of paralle l
orientation and sway of perpendicu l ar or ientation :
spher ical model , bottom position
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Fi gure 5.15 - Compar i son bet ween heave responses of
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Fiqure 5.16 - compari s o n be tiween h e ave r e spons e s of








r iqure 5.17 - Compari so n bet ....een heave responses of
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Pl.CJ\l::'Sf 5.18 w compar ison between s urge o f parallel
orientation and sway of perpendi cu la r orient ation :







:riqure :5.19 - Comparison bet....een su rge of para l lel
orientation and sway of p erpend i cul a r orientation :













:riqure 5 .20 - c ompar i son bet ....e e n surgG o f para lle l
o r ient ation and swa y of pe rpe ndicular orie ntation :
geodes i c model , bottom pos i t ion
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max imum yaw amplitude is on l y a b o ut 4" , so it s eems impossible
tor t he t ....o mo oring Line e to be t angled up when t he cage i s
o b lique t o the wave d ir ection.
5.:2 L 2 Responses in dif ferent SUbmerged pos i tions
5 .2.1.2 . 1 Pa r alle l o rientat ion
The compa r i so ns oE surge and heav e r esponses in di f ferent
submerged po s it ions i n parallel or i entat ion a r e given i n
Figures 5 . 21 and 5. 22 for the sphe r ical model , i n F i gures 5 .23
and 5.24 for the geodesic model and in Figures 5. 2 5 and. 5 .26
for t he ge odes ic mod e l wit h stif fer mooring lines (K'" 3 0 kg/m
i n s t ead of K "" 10 kg /m).
The surge response~ decrease with t he submerged depth .
Th e re sponses are largest in t he surface position and smal lest
in t he bottom position. The differencell are r el a t ivel y s mall
in the l ow frequency range and l arge in the high f r equency
range .
Th e heav e responses c hange onl y a little with frequency
in the surface position, but increase with frequency until
reaching their maximu mand then decrease with f r eq u ency in t he
middle and bottoD. positions. In the low frequQncy range , t h e
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heave responses in the middle and bottom pos i tions are l a r ger
than those i n the surface pos it ion . With the increase of
frequency, the heav e r esponses in the rr,iddle a nd bo t tom
pos i tions begin t o decrease and become signi fi can t ly sma l l er
than the responses in the surface po s ition in t he high
frequency range.
comparing the heave responses i n the middle an d bo t to m
posit ions , there are few differences at the l ow f r e quenc i e s.
As the frequency increases, the re s p onse s in the bottom
position become significantly smaller than those i n t he midd l e
position and the differences increase with t he increase of
f r e q uenc y.
When the freque nci is higher t han 0. 625 Hz: , the inc i d ent
wave in the tank is a deep water wave . In a deep water wave ,
t he wave energy is concentrated near the water surface and the
wave motion decreases exponential l y with t he depth bel ow t he
water surface , so that the wave f orce a cting on the cag e and
hence the motions of t he cage decrease s i gni f i cant l y when t he
cage is sUbmergE!d some distance below t he water surface (see
section 3 .1 above). When the frequency becomes lower than
0. 6 2 5 Hz. the incident wave begins to become an intermediate
water wave . The decrease of wave mot i o n with t he depth below
the water su rface becomes smaller and sma ller with th e
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decrease o f wave f r eque ncy, s o do 't he decreases of t.he wave
f orce act ing on the cage and the motions of t he cage.
There fore , i n the l ow frequency ra ng e t he dif fe r ences betwe e n
t.h e motion responses i n t he middle an d b o t.t.om pos it.ions a r e
s ma ll, while in the higher frequen cy r ang e t.he motio n
responses i n the bottom position are s ignificantly smalle r
than t ho s e i n t he midd l e pos it io n . The tes t resul ts confi r m
the qua l i t a tive pred i ct io n t hat t h e met ho d of s ubmerg i ng the
cage some d istance be low the water sur f ac e to reduce the wave
forces and mot i ons of the c age and the fo rce s i n the mooring
system is very effective i n deep wa t e r waves , bu t beco mes less
and less effective in i nt er medi at e water waves .
The difference s between t he heave r es pon s es i n t h e
s ur f ace posit ion and middle position are caused by t he
c:ombined effec ts of the i nc rease of subme r ged volume of the
cage (Wh i Ch may i ncr e a se t he total wave f orce acting on the
c a ge, especially at the l ow frequencies ) , the decrease of wave
mot i on with de pth (Which may r educ e t he wave force acting o n
the cage, especially at the high f r e q uenc i e s), a nd the
decrease of the heave restoring force c a used by the
SUbmerge nce of the two floats of the cage (Wh i c h ch anges t h e
na t ur al frequency of t he heave mot i o n) i n the middle pos ition .
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5.2 1. 2. 2 Per pendi c u l ar o r ientat ion
Fiqu res 5. 2 7 ,5. 2 8 and. 5 . 29 sho.... the co mpar i s ons of sway,
heave and r o ll responses in d i H er e nt subm erged positions in
perpen di CUlar orientat io n for th e spherical model,
Figu re s 5 . 30, S . Jl and 5.32 show the compa risons for the
geodesic model and Fig u r es 5.JJ and 5 . J4 ef..;1.... t he comparisons
f or the geodesic model .... i t h stiffer mooring lines .
For the s way mot i on , t he responses decrease .... i t h the
submerged de pth of t he ca g es . The cages have the larges t
responses in t he su rface position and the smal lest responses
i n the bo t t om po s i tion .
For t h e he ave mo tion, the responses in t he middle an d
bottom positions tend t o be larger a t the r ev frequencies an d
sma ller at th e high frequencies than thos e in the su rface
pos i t i on. Also, the responses i n the bo ttom pos ition a re
sma l l er than thos e i n t he midd l e position and the d1!ferences
t e nd to be s mall at t h e low f r eque n c i es and l arge a t the high
f reque ncies .
As for the r oll motion , the r esponses in the midd le
pos it i on are larqer than t hose in the e ur r ece posit i on at
almost a l l but the hi gh er f requencies an d t he r e s ponses in t h e
'0'








Piqura 5.21 - Su r ge responses In d i fferent subme rged
pos itions : s pherica l mode l , paralle l orientation












riqurll 5.22 - Heave r e s ponses in dit'tere nt submerge d
posi t i ons : sphe rical modal , pa rallel orie nta tion
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Piqure 5 . 23 ~ S urge respons e s in different eubmer qed
positions : geode sic model , parallel or ientation
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Piqure 5.24 - Heav e responses in different s ubme rged
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l"igur. 5 .25 • Surge responses i n different s ubmer ged
posit ions : geodes ic model, parallel orientation , with
stiffer mooring lines
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Piqur. 5. 2 6 - Heave responses an d i f f er en t s ubme r ge d




riqure 5.27 - S....ay responses in different submerged
positions: spherical model, perpendicular orientation
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Pi9U re 5 .28 - Heave responses in di fferent sUbmerged
positions: sp herica l model, perpendicular orienta'tion
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Piqure 5.29 - Roll r esponses in different sUbmerged









l'iqure 5 . 30 - Sway re spons e s in different s ubmer ge d
positi ons : geode sic mode l, pe rpe ndicul ar or ient ation
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Piqure 5 . 31 - Heave re s pons es in different sUbmerged











Fiqure 5 . 32 - Ro ll r e s pons e s i n d1!terent submerged
posit ions: ge odesic model, per pe nd i cular orientation
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Fiqure 5.33 - Heave and sway r e spons e s in different
subme rged positions : geodesic model , perpendicular
orientation , with stiffer mooring lines
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r i qure 5 .34 - Roll res ponses in different s Ubmerg ed
pos itions : geodes ic model , perpe ndicula r
orien tation . wi t h stiffer mooring l i ne s
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bottom position are l a r ger at t he 10 .... f r e quenc i es and sma ll e r
at the h igh frequencies tha n those i n t h e su r face posi t ion .
The respons es i n t he bottom pos i t i on a r e smaller t han t he
responses in the midd l e position . Again, t he d if f er en c e s a r e
small at t he l ow freq ue nc i es a nd lar ge at the high
frequencies.
I n the surface posit ion the cage has t he largest roll
response when half of the wave l ength i s equal to the dist a nce
between the two floats, be c au se the roll ex c Lt.Lnq force is
maximum at this point . In t he mid d l e an d bot tom pos it i ons the
peak frequencies of the rol l responses move t o....ard lo we r
f r e qu enc i e s , partly because the rest or ing f or ces an d hence t he
natural frequencies of the roll motion are reduced by the
sUbmergence of the floats, and partly bec au s e the h i gh
frequency waves decrease with the depth ba Lo.... the wa t e r
surface more than the low frequency waves .
5 .2 .1 :l Effect.s of pretension ? -1 stiffness of mooring line s
Figures 5 .35 - 5.38 show the effect o f pretens ion of the
mooring l i nes on the heave and surge responses of the ge odesic
model in the middle and bottom pos it i on s of parallel
orientation . It ca n be found that the i nc r ea se s of pretend.ons
in the two mooring lines have only a small effect 011 the
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motion responses . I n ene middle pos i tion , the re s ponses of
heave and surge with pretension of 900 g i n each moor ing line
ar e a little larger t han those with pretens i on of 700 g. In
the bott om posit i on, t he responses a r e a lmos t t he same. I t
should be noted that t he ch ang e of pretension was a ch ieved by
reducing the mass of the model , so i t can al so be concluded
that a small change of mas s ha s l ittle e f f e ct on the mot i on
responses of the c age .
Figures 5 .3 9 - 5. 46 show the effect of stiffness of t he
mooring l ines on t he mot ion responses of the geo des i c model
in the mi dd l e and bottom positions . As predicted i n section
3. 2 . 1 , the stiffness of t he mooring lines has little effect
on the surge response of paralle l orientat ion and the sway
response of perpendicular orientation , but has a s ignif i cant
effect on t he hea ve response of parallel orientation and the
heave and roll responses of per pen dicul ar orientation . For
those responses a ffected by the moor ing line stiffness , with
the i ncr eas e of sp ring constant in each mooring line from
10 kg /m to 30 kg /ttl the peak t r eque n c iEls of thQ responses move
to higher frequencies , and t he a mplit udes of the responses
decrease e xce pt near t he resonant frequencies. At the low
frequencies, responses with K - 30 kg/m are much smalle r than
those with K = 10 kg1m, while at the high frequencies,
responses with K "" 30 kg / m are a little l ar ge r. Fr om section
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riqure 5.35 - Effect o f moo ring line pret ens i o n on
hea ve response: mi ddle po sit i on , para llel












Piqur_ 5.3 ' - Ef fect of moor ing line pretension on
surge response : mi ddle pos it ion , parallel
orientation
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Piqur. 5 . 37 - Effect o f moori ng line pretension on
hea ve response : bottom posit ion , para l l e l
or i e nt at i on
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Fiqur. 5.38 - Ettect ot Jaoor in g line pretension on
s urge response : bottom position, parallel
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Figure 5. 3' - Effect o f moor i ng line st iffne ss on
surge response : middle posit ion , pa ra l lel orientation
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Figure 5 .40 - Effect of mooring line s tiffness on
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Piqure 5 .41 - Ef f e c t of moor ing line s t if f nes s on
s ur ge r e sp on s e : bottom pos ition , parallel orient ati on
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Pi qure 5 .42 - Effect of mooring line stiffness on















p!9Ur. 5 . 43 - Effect of mooring line stiffne s s on
heave and sway responses : midd le pos ition ,
perpendicular or ientat ion
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riqur. 5 .44 - Effect of mooring line s tiff ne s s on
r oll r e s pons e : mi dd l e posit ion. perpendicular
orienta tion
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I'iqur. 5. f5 - Effect of lllooring line s t iffness on
ne eve and sway responses : bottom position ,
perpend icular ':lrientation
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I'iqu r. 5 .4' - Ef f ect of mooring l i ne s t i f f ne ss on
r oll reaponse: bottom position , perpendicu l .u
or i e ntat ion
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3 .2 . 1 it ha s be e n known t ha t t he na t ur a l frequencies of t he
heave and r o l l mot ions wi ll become h igher wi th th.e i nc r e a s e
of spring constant of the mooring lines .
5 2 2 Mooring force responses
5 2 2 1 Respons es i n d l "erent orient a t i ons
The comparisons among the re sponses o f both moor i ng lines
in parallel orientation , sea s ide and l e e side moor ing lines
i n pe rpend icula r or ientation lor t he three SUbmerged pos i t i ons
are g i ven r espectively in Figures 5 .47 - 5 .49 fo r the
spherical mode l and i n Figures 5 .50 - 5 .52 fo r t he geodesic
model. I n pa r al l e l orientation, t he dynamic force responses
i n the two mooring l ines a r e about the same . The r e f o r e , t h e
a verag e values of t he t wo moor ing l i ne s we r e us ed to present
the responses o f both mooring lines in these figures aod the
f igur es he reafter .
I n perpend i cu l ar orientation, t wo d i f f eren t phenomena can
be obs e r ve d . When t he model i s in the surface pos i t i on , the
fo r c e responses i n the sea side mooring line a r e a little
l a r ger t h a n the fo rce r espons es in t he l ee side mooring lioe .
When t he model is i n t he middle and bot tom pos i tions , t he
responses i n the lee side mooring line a r e much l arger than
U 8
the responses Ir- t he sea side moor ing line i n the low
fr e q uency range and the differences dec rea se as t he f requen c y
i nc r eas es ,
I n the surface pos i tion , the dif f e re nc e s bet.....e en t he
moo r i ng force re sponses i n pe.re i re i orientat i on and '
pe r pe ndi c u l ar orientation are small. In t he middle and bottom
positio ns . t he f orce response s i n the lee s ide mooring line
i n perpendicula r orientat i on are signif i ca nt l y larger t han t he
f or c e re sponses in the both mooring lines i n parallel
or i e nt ation ; while the f orce r es ponse s i n the s ea sid e mooring
11n 2 i n perpendicular orientation a r e smaller i n t he l ow
f r e q uenc y range and a li t t le l ar g er in the h ig h frequenc y
r a n ge t han t he fo rce responses i n paralle l orientat i on .
The major motions of the cage in parallel o r i ent a t io n a re
su r g e and heave . By c ompar i ng the f requen cy responses o f
moor ing forces , surge a nd heave motions , i t can be found that
t he mooring fo rce and hea ve responses ha ve a l most the s a me
trend . Therefore, it can be conc luded that i n pa rallel
orientation ene mooring forces are mainly caused by the heav e
mo t i on of the cage , The amplitudes of the s ur g e motion are not
large enOU9"h to cau se any s ignif icant forces in the mooring
lines . For the maximum surge ampl itude of about 5 e m in the
surface position, the eorrespondinq extension of either
11'
mooring line i s on ly about 0 .03 percent .
On the other hand , the major motions of t he cage in
perpendicular o r i.ent.a't Lcn a re s ....ay , heave and ro l l. Ag a i n, the
amplitudes of evey are not l ar g e enough to cause any
significant f or c e s i n the moor ing lines . The moori ng forc e
r e s po nses are mainly caused by t h e co mbined e f fect of the
he av e and roll motions of the cage, and the phase difference
beeveen heave and roll 'Wil l significantly affect t he f orce
responses in the sea side and le e s ide mooring lines .
The differences ce tveen t he force r esponses i n t he se a
side and lee side moo r i ng lines in pe r pe nd i cu l a r orientation
a re ma i nl y caused by t h e phase dif f erence cecveen t he heave
and roll motions of t h e cage . Figure 5. 53 g i ves the effect of
the phase difference o n t he ve rtical displacements at thea ends
of t he s ea side and l ee s ide mooring l i ne s . The l a r ge r t he
di sp l acement i s, the larger the force r e s pons e s in the moor i ng
line .... i ll be. When t he phase difference is 0", the amplitude
of t he vert ical d Lap Lac eme nt; at t he end of the lee s i de
mooring l ine i s
(S .lO )
....he re Ao.... is t he ampli tude of he av e , A...u is t h e amplitude o f
ro ll and d is t he dis t ance between the se a side and lee side
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Pi qure 5 .4 1 - Comparison among force r es p o ns es of
both mooring l i ne s in para l lel orientation , s e a
side and lee side mooring lines in perpendicular
o r i e nt a t i o n : spherical model, surface position
Piqure 5. 4 8 - c omparison among force responses of
both mooring lines in parallel orientation, sea
side "n d l e e side mooring lines in perpendicular
orientation: s pherical model, mid d le pos ition
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Fiqure S .49 - comparison among rorc e responses 0 ::
both moori ng lines in paral l el ori e ntat ion , sea
side and lee side mooring lines in perpendicular
orie n tation: spherica l model, bottom pos ition
riqure 5.50 - comparison among for ce r espons es of
bot h moorin g lin e s i n pa rallel or i enta t i o n, sea
side and lee side moor i ng lines i n p erpend i cular
orien t atio n: geodesic model , surfac e position
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Fiqur. 5 .5 1 - Comparison among force responses of
both mooring linas i n parallel orientation, sea
side and l ee side mooring line s i n perpendicular
orientation : geodes ic model, middle position
Fi qur. 5 . 52 - Comparison among force responses of
both mooring lines in paralle l orientation . sea
s ide and l ee s ide mooring line s i n perpendicular
o r ientation : geodesic model , bottolll pos ition
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Figure 5.5 3 · Effect of phase diffe rence between heav e and
rol l on t h e extens ions of s ea side and lee side moor ing
lines
1 2 4
mooring lines; wh ile the amplitude o f t he vert i c al
d isp lacement at the end of the sea s i de mooring line is
(s .111
The amplitude of the ver t i c a l d isplacement a t the end of the
lee s ide mooring line will be much l arger than tha t at t he e nd
of the sea sid e moo r i ng line if bot h t he heave a nd r oll
motions of t he cage are significant . c o ns equ e nt ly , the force
response i n the l ee side moor ing line wi ll be s ig n i ficantly
l a r g er than t ha t in t he sea s ide moori ng line , When t he phase
difference i s 180· , t he situation is just reversed . Th e
amp l i t ud e of the vert i cal displace ment at the end o f t he sea
side moor i ng line '11111 be much larger than that a t t he end of
t he lee side moor ing line, hence the force response in the sea
side moo r i ng line will be significantly larger than t hat in
the lee s ide mooring line. When the phase difference is 90· or
270 " , the amplitude of the vert ical di s p l aceme nt s at the ends
of both the lee side and sea side mooring lines are
The amplitudes of the force responses in t he both mooring
l ines will be abo ut the s a me, and will be much smaller than
the response i n the l ee side moor i ng line i n t he case of O·
phase difference or the response in the sea side mooring line
in the case of 180· phase difference . The r e f or e , when the
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phase d ifference between the heav e and ro ll mo t ion s o f t h e
ca ge i s c l os e to OG or 180°, t here wi l l be a significant
d i f f e r e nc e between the responses in the s ea side and lee side
moor i ng lines and the amplitude of t he verti c a l d isp lacemen t
on one s i d e of the cage wi ll be sign ifica ntly la rge r tha n that
on the other side of t h e cage ; when t he phas e diffe r ence i s
c l ose to 90G or ;noo, t he differenc e be t wee n the forc e
responses i n t h e two moor ing lin e s will be sma ll and t h e
ampl itUdes o f the ve r t i c al disp lacements on two s ides of the
ca ge will be abo ut the same .
The phases of heave and r oll o f t he cag e are de t e rmi n ed
by the f r eq u ency of t he incid e nt wave , t h e mas s an d added ma ss
or inert i a a nd ad d ed i nertia o f t h e cage , the da mpi ng of t he
c a ge f or heave or ro l l , a nd the restor ing a n d r e s t raining
c oe f fic i e n t s of the heave or roll mot i on . I n o rder to red uce
the mooring force response s, special c a re shou ld be made in
the des ign a t t he protot ype ca ge s ystem s o that the phase
d ifference between heave and roll wi ll be a bou t 90G or 270° i n
the mainly concerned wave frequenc y range of the ca g e s i te .
In s u c h case , the moor ing f or c e s i n the lee s ide and sea side
moor ing line will be ab out the same and t he mooring sys tem
will be safer. 'rne adjustment of the phase difference can be
ma de by changing some of the parameters mentioned ebcve .
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From the plott ing outputs or h eave and ro ll motions of
t he regular wave t ests , it is found, f or the ge odes i c mode l
at t h e frequency o f 0. 5 8 Hz where the differences be t wee n the
f orce responses i n the lee side and sea s ide mo o r in g l ines a r e
maximum in the mi ddle and bottom pos itions , that t he pha s e
d ifference between the heave a nd r oll mot i ons of t he cage is
about 100" in t he s ur face post tion , J Oo in t he mi ddle pos it ion
and 15° i n the bottom position. From t he vi deo re cord it can
a l so be f ou nd t h a t, in t he middle a nd bottom po s itions , the
ver t i c al displacements of the lee s ide e nd of th e cage are
sign i f i can t l y larger than those of th e se a side end . These
obse r v atio n s confirm t h e anal y s i s above . Th e dif f er en c e s amon ,=,
t he surface, mi d d l e and bot t om posit ions are c aus e d by t he
change of restoring forces due t o the SUbmer ge nce of t he two
floa ts and t he c hange of da mping an d added mass due t o t he
change of SUbmerged volume i n different posit i ons . In t he
middle and bottom positions , the d iffer e nce between the force
re sponses in the lee sid e and s ea sid e moori ng l i nes decr ea s es
wi th frequency because the heave mot i on of the cag e beco mes
i ns i g n if i c a nt at the high f r e quenc i es .
According to the test results in the middle position, t he
l ee side and sea side mo o ring for c e responses of 45"
orien t atio n are similar t o those of perpendi cular ori e ntat i on .
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5.2.22 Respo nses i n different "'" ubmerged positions
2.2 2 1 Par allel o rient at i on
compa ri s ons of Illcoring fo rce responses in different.
SUbmerg e d posi tions a r e s hown in Fi gur e 5.54 for the spherica l
mod e l , F i gure 5 .5 5 for the geodesic model a n d Fi gure 5.56 rcr
the geo des ic mode l with s tiffe r moor ing lines ( K z 30 kg/m
i n s t ead of 1< - 10 kg/g ).
Si milar t o the hea ve responses, th e force res ponses
c h ange l i ttle vi th frequency i n t he surface pos ition, but
fi rst increase and t hen decrease ....ith frequ e ncy in the middle
a n d bottom posit i on s . In t he l ow freq uency range t he mooring
f o rce r e s ponses i n t he mid d l e and bottom positions te nd t o be
La z-qer- than those i n t he sur face pos i tion. with the i nc rease
o f freq u ency , the responses in the mid dle and bot tom po sition
begi n to decre ase and become sig nit'ica nUy smalle r t han those
i n th e surfa c e pos i tion i n the h i gh frequency r a nge .
co mparing the responses in the mi dd le and b o t t om
pos i t ions , i t can be fou nd t hat t he di f f eren c es a r e ver y small
a t the 10 v f r e que nc ies. Wit h the incr ease of f requenc y , the
responses i n the bottom p o sit ion become sign i fican tly s maller
than the responses in t he mi ddl e pos ition a t; the hig h
12 8
frequencies and the d i f f er e nc e s i ncrease wit h the in c reas e o f
freque ncy .
5 2 .2 2 2 Perpen dicu la r orie ntat io n
Figures 5.57 and 5 . 58 prese nt t he compar i so ns of t he
force respo nses of the sea side and lee s ide mooring lines in
different s ubmerged position s for t he sphe rica l model ,
Figures 5 .59 and 5 . 60 f or the geodes i c mo d e l a n d Fi gure 5. 6 J.
for t he geodesic model with s t if fe r moor ing line s .
For the sea s ide moor i ng line , the r es p ons e s in t he
bottOMposition are smaller than t h e responses in the surface
position; the responses i n the middle position tend t o be
larger at the l ow frequenc ies and smaller at the high
frequencies than t he responses i n the s urface pos it ion . For
the lee s ide moo ring line , the force responses i n bath the
middle and bottom pos itions are signif icantly larger than the
responses i n the surface posit i on in a wide frequency r ange ,
and at the high frequencies th e responses in the bottom
posit ion begi n t o become sma ller t h an those i n t he su r re ce
pos ition .
Comparing t he force responses in t he midd l e and bottom
pos i t i ons for bo th the sea s i de and l ee s ide mooring lines,
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the differences are ve ry small i n tne low frequency range, but
the force r esp on s es in t he bottom position are reduced
significantly in the high frequency range .
5.2 2 3 Effects of pretension and st iffness of moor ing li ne s
From t he t est results shown i n Figures 5.62 and 5.63 for
the geodesic model i n the middle and bottom posit ions and
para l l e l o rientation, it can be f ound that , when the
pretension in each mooring line is changed from 700 g to
900 g, the mooring force r es pon s e s change little . This
co nfirms t he prediction in section 3 .2 .2 that pre tension o f
the mooring lines has little effect on t he mooring force
response a s lo ng a s i t is large enough to pr-event; the mooring
lines from being slack. It should b e noted tha t the change of
the pr etension was achieved by reducing t h e mass of the cage
model, s o it ca n also be concluded t h at a small change of mass
has little effec t on t he mooring f o rce r e s pons es .
The e ffec t of s tiffness of the mooring lines on t he
mooring force r esponses are shown in Fi gu r es 5 .64 - 5 .69 for
the geodes ic mod el in t he middle a n d bottom positions . It ca n
be not ed t hat t he stiffne ss of the moo r i ng lines has a
significa n t effect on the mooring force r espon s es . with the
i ncrea se of the spring cons.tant of the mooring lines , the peak
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Fiqure 5.54 - Force res pons e s of bot h mooring lines
in d ifferent submer ged positions : s phe rical model,
pa r a l l el or i enta t io n
Fiqu1'l 5. S5 - Fo r ce responses of both mo oring lines
in d if f erent s u blllerged pos i t ions: geode s i c model,
parallel o rientat i on
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Figure 5 . 56 - Force responses o f both mooring lines
in diffurent submerged positions : geodes i c model ,




Piqure 5 .57 - Force res pons e s of sell. s i de moori nq
line i n di f feren t submer ged posit ion: sp herical
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Fi gu r a 5.58 - Forc e r e s pons e s of lee side moor i n:;
li ne in d i ff e r e nt SUbmerged posit ions: spher ical
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Figur a 5 . 5 ' - Force r esponses of sea sid e moori ng
line i n d iffe rent subme r ged pos it i ons : ge o d esic









Piqure 5.60 - Force respons e s of l ee side mooring
line i n d if f e r e nt su bmerg ed posit ions : geodes ic
model, pe rpendicular orientat ion
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Piqure 5. 61 - Force resp ons es o f s ea side and l ee
s i d e mooring lines i n diffe rent submerged
po s ':'t io ns : ge ode s ic mode l, pe r pen d icular
orie nt ation , wi th s t i ffer mooring lines
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Fiqur. 5.n - Ef f ec t ot" mooring line pretension on
force r e spon s e s of both moor ing lines: midd le
pos it i on , parallel orientation
- T . 700 , .. T ~700 , Q T~1IOO11
FrlOCluency (Ht )
piqur. 5 .63 - Effect of mooring line pretention on
force r esponses of both moor ing line s : bottom
pos i t i on , pa r allel orientation
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Piqure s , U - Effect of moori ng line s t i ff ness on
force responses o f both moor ing l ines : middle
po sition , parallel orientat ion










Piqure s.U - Effect '='f mooring line stiffness on
force r e spo nse or sea side mooring line : middle
posit ion, perpendicular orientation
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Pigur. 5.1ili - Effect of mooring line stiffness on
fo rce response of lee side mooring line: middle





r i qu r . 5.17 - Ef fect of mooring l i ne stiffness on
fo rce responses of both mooring lines : bottom
position, pa r a llel orientation
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Plqur. 5.158 - Effect of mooring line stiffness on
force response of se a side mooring line: bottom
posit i on , perpend i cular orientat ion
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P1qur. S.lS9 - Ef f ec t of mooring line stif fness on
fo rce re spo nse of lee side mooring line: bo t tom
pos it i on , pe r pend i cu lar or i entat i on
",
frequencies of the responses move to higher frequenc ies and
the amplitudes become l a r ge r . In almost t he whole frequency
range, the fo rce responses with K .. 30 kg /m are signif icantly
larger than those .... ith K .. 10 kg /m, es pecially at the high
frequencies . Therefore, the stiffness of the moor ing lines is
an important pa rameter in t he design of the cage mooring
system .
5 2 3 Applicat ion of the model test results to prototype
Since the effects of gravity tend to dominate waves and
....ave induced motion of a floating object, scale factors sho ....n
in Table 3. J Which are based on the Froude l aw should be used
t o upsca le the model tes t results to prototype va lues (s e e
section 3 .3 .2 above) .
Theoretical ly , the model t e s t re sults can only be used
to predict the res pons e s of the prototypes ....hose parameters
are similar to those used i n the model tes t s according to t he
scale f ac tors in Table J. J . When the model tests were
co nducted, the re was no detailed prototype design . The
parameters of the final des ign may be d if f e r ent from those
us ed in the mode l tests. Therefore , con siderable ca re and
necessary correction should be t aken when using the mode l test
results i n t he pr ot ot ype de sign if the parameters o f the
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prototype are not s imilar t o those used ~. r, the mod e l t ests ,
e specially if the wat er depth of t h e s i te an d t he s t iffnes s
of the moo r i ng l ines are differ ent . According t o t he tes t
resu lts , a sma ll changes in ma ss a nd moment of inertia do not
change the respo nses of the cage sig nificant ly.
An effective way of apply ing the model tes t r es ul ts t o
the prototype des ign i s establishi ng a numer i ca l model , gu ided
by t he obser va t i ons f r om t he mod el tes t s, and t hen using t he
data obta ined from the mod el t ests t o ve ri fy a nd calibra te th e
numerical model. The nu merical model i n turn may offe r a
general tool f or a variety o f purposes f or the prototype
design such as predicting the r e s ponses of the cage s ystems
which have different dimensi ons , mass , moment of i ne rt ia , ne t ,
stiffness of moor i ng lin es, submerged depth and water dep t h
of the si t e s as well as opt imizing the design paramete rs of
the cage s ys t em. This method c an ev e n overcome the d i f ficu lty
of reproducing the prototype responses in mode l tests c a us ed
by the conflict of Fro ude and Reyn o l ds ' similari t y cr i teria .
Although the r esults presented a~ply onl y t o the
particular cage, mooring, ne t , submerged depth and water d ep th
configurat i ons tested, t he obs er v a t i on s of the general
behaviour of the cage s ystem and the effects of o rientation
and submerged pos it ion of the cage a nd stiff ness and
1 4 0
pre tens i on of the mooring line s on the responses of the ca ge
sys t e m sh ould be ab le to app l y t o s imilar cage syste m d e s igns.
f or the pr otot ype cage system, currents a nd waves occur
at the same time. The e xistence of currents may affect t he
re sponses of t he cage s ys tem to waves , but s uch in f l u e nce i s
not contained in the moored test results presented. Fur t he r
study i s requ ired to de termine t he influence of currents .
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6 CONCLUSIONS
Quali tl5ti ve a na l yses have been ccncucti ed and r e s i s t a nc e
t ests in three o r ien t a tions a nd moored t e s ts i n th ree
s ubme r g e d po sitions an d thr e e orienta t i on s hav e be en c a r ried
out a ll two globe-shaped c age models (spherica l cage an d
geode s i c cage) to investigate the resistan c e f orces o f a ll t he
i nd i v i du al compo ne nt s of the c age s ys tem i n cu rrents a nd the
mot i o n a nd moo ring f orce r es po ns es o f the cage s ys t e m t o
waves . In t he res i stance t ests and the moor ed t es t s , a model
net which is sca l ed down geomet rica lly f rom t he prototype net
cannot r eproduce t he f orces a ct i ng on t he prototype ne t
appropr i ate l y . Bef ore t he mod e l tests were c a rried out, a
s e r i es of tests were c onducted t o s elect a mo del net s o tha t
i t c ou l d reproduce the prototype net pro pe rly .
The results of the re sistance tests sho.... tha t i n the
veloc i ty range tested the r e la tionships betwe en t he current
ve loc i t y and the resulted r esistance f orce f or t he bo th model
frames, net a nd tloat can be i nterpolated very well with the
quadratic equations regressed f rom t he test res ults . for t he
both cage models , the resistance f orces are min imum whe n t he
axl e s of the cages are par a llel to the c u r r ent d i r ec tion a nd
are maximum when t he axles o f the cages are perpend i cUlar to
the current direct ion. The resistance force of t he geodesic
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frallle is about 35 percent l ar ge r than t hat of the spherical
f r ame .
When t he test results ar e us ed t o pr edict the res istance
force of the pr ototype , sc ale f a c tor s based on Reyno l d s l oll ....
sho ul d be used a nd t he Reynolds numbers of t he protot ype
should be with in the r an;e of Rey nolds number t ested . In
pract ice the Reynolds numbers of t he prototype will be lIIuch
l arge r than the Reynolds numbe r s ot t he mOdel, so s ome
appr oxi ma t i ons have to be made. For the prototype frame, t he
equa t ions r egr e ss ed f rom the test res ults can a lso be used t o
extrapo late t he r e s i s t a nc e fo rce ou tside the range of Reynolds
number tested as long as the Reynolds nua be r s of t he pr ototype
frame elements are still within t he r a nge of s ubcrit i ca l flow
reg i me. For t he prototype ne t and f loats, t he res i stance
f orces can also be estima t ed. wi t h t he equations regressed from
t he t e s t results .
The results of the moor ed tests show that there are no
s i;nificant di H e r ence s between t he Illotion and mooring for ce
respon s es of t he spher ical ca ge a nd t he ge odesic cage . For t he
r egular wave t e s t s , the t ime histories of the dyn amic mooring
force and mot i on res ponses ar e almost harm oni c. I n general the
motion an d mooring f or ce r espons e s obtained trom the irregUlar
wave tests aqru with those from the r egu lar ....ave t es t s ve r 'l
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well, except at the low frequenc ies where the resu rt;s from t he
irregular ....ave tests tend to be larger than t ho s e from the
r-equ Lar- wave tests .
I n parallel orientat ion, the major motions of the cage
are sur ge a nd he a ve . The mooring forces are mainly caused by
the heave motion and the amplitudes of surge are not large
enough to cause any s ignificant forces i n t he mooring lines,
and the f or c e responses in the two moor ing lines a re about the
same . In perpendicular orientation, the major mot io ns of t he
cage are sway, heave and roll. The mooring forces are mainly
caused by the combined e ffect of the heave and r oll motions .
Becaus e of t he phase difference between the heave and roll
mot ions of the cage, t he ve rtical displacement and mooring
force on one side of t he cage may be significantly larger than
those on the ot he r side of the cage if both heave and roll are
significant. I n the present tests, in t he surface position the
force respons es in the se a side moor ing line are a l i t t l e
larger than t hose i n t he lee side mooring line; while i n the
midd le an d bo t t om positions , the force responses in the lee
side mooring line are significantly la rge r than those in the
sea s i de moor ing 1Ine ,
The he ave r e s ponses in perpendicular orientat ion are
significan tly sma lle r than t ho s e in pa r a llel orientation and
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the sway responses i n perpendicular orie nta tion a re
s i gnif icantly smal ler than the su r ge responses i n para lle l
or ientation . In the surface position, the di fference s bet....e en
t he mooring force r esponses in para llel orientat i on an d
perpendicular orientat ion are s mall . I n the midd l e an d bottom
positions, the force responses in t he lee side mooring line
i n perpendicul ar or ientat ion are s ignificantly lar ge r then t he
force responses i n both moori ng lines in parallel orientat i on .
In 45° orientat ion , the responses of mooring force , heave and
roll are s imilar to those in perpendicular orientat ion. The
maximum ye amplitude is only about 4", s o it s e ems i mpos s ible
f or the t o mooring lines t o be tangled up When t he c age is
oblique to the wave direct i on .
Both qua litative analysis and test results show that t he
method of sUbmerging the cage below the ....ater s ur fa ce t o
reduce the mot ions of the cage and the force in the moor ing
sy stem i s very effective in deep water waves , but becomes l es s
and less effective in intermediate water wav e s . For t he
moo r ing forces and heave motion in both orie nt a t i ons and t he
roll motion in perpendicular or ientation, the responses i n t he
middle position tend to be larger at the low frequencies and
smaller at the high frequencies than those i n t he surface
position ; the differences betweer. the responses in the middle
position and bottom position are very small at the low
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frequenc ies, but the r esponse s in the bottom po s i tion become
s i gnifica nt ly smal ler than those i n t he middl e pos it i o n a t t he
h i gb frequenc ies and the d if f e renc e s increas e wi th the
i nc r e as e o f freque ncy . Fo r the surge motion i n para llel
orientation and the svay motion in pe rpendic ular orienta t ion,
the responses a re l a r ge s t i n the s ur f ac e pos it i on an d s ma llest
i n the bottom pos ition; a l so, the dif ferences are s mal l at the
low frequenc ies and s ignifican t at the high f requenc ies .
The change of pr e t e ns i on i n t he mooring line s ha s li t tl e
e ffect on the r e s p ons e s of moor i ng forces and mot ions as l ong
as the moor i ng l i ne s do no t go slack . a eceuse the c hange of
the pretension ....as ac hieved by reducing the mass of the cage
mode l, it can also be co nc l uded that a s ma ll c h ange o f mass
does not affect the responses o f the ca ge system
signif icantly .
On the other h and, the s t if f ne s s of the mooring l i nes ha s
a significant e f f e c t on the responses of moor ing forces , he av e
in pa ralle l ori e ntation and heave and roll i n perpend icular
or i e nta t i on , bu t has l ittle e f f e ct on the responses of surge
in paralle l orientat ion and sway i n perpendicu la r or i entation .
Wi t h the i nc rease of t he s pr i ng c ons t a nt o f the moor ing line s ,
t he peak f requencies of the response cu r ves move t o higher
f requencies , the moor ing f or c e responses are i nc r ea s ed
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significantly, a nd except near the resonant f requencies the
heave a nd roll res ponses are decreased significant ly.
Therefore , t he stiffness of the moori ng l i nes is an i mpor t a nt
parameter in t he design of prototype cage sys tem .
Th e moor ed t e s t results can only be used t o predict t he
respo ns es of t he prototype s whose parameters a re simila r to
t hos e used in t he mode l t ests accord ing to the scale factors
based on the Froude law. If the similarity r e q u i r e me nts are
no t met , considerable c are a nd nec e ssary correction should be
t ake n . However , the o bs erva t i ons of t he g e ne r al behaviour of
the cage system and t he e f f ect s o f or i entat i on and submerged
position o f t he cage and stiff ness and pretension of t he
moor i ng lines on the responses of the c ag e s ystem should be
able to ap ply to similar ca g e system designs .
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RESISTANCE FO RCES OF TIlE MODELS
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Ta bl e 1..1 - s phe r ical Fr a me wi th Net: 9 0°
Veloc ity (m/s ) Force ( N) Least Squ ar e Fi t C. • F/V l
0. 2 3 .574 3 . 633 89 .3 5
0 . • 1 4 .211 14 . 533 88 .82
0. ' 3 3 .1 2 1 32. 7 0 0 92 . 00
0 .8 55 . 130 58 .13 5 8 6 . 1 4
1. 0 8 6 .11 2 90 .84 0 8 6 .11
1. 2 1 28 . 162 1 3 0 . 8 04 89. 0 0
1. ' 17 8.07 6 1 7 8 .03 8 9 0 . 8 6
1., 2 36 .5 56 232 . 54 0 9 2.4 0
Regress ed Constant k '" 90.84
Ta bl e A. 2 - Spherical Frame wi t h Ne t : 4 5°
Ye l oci t y ( m/ s ) Force ( N) Least Square Fi t C, = F/ y l
0 . 2 5 . 256 4 . 053 1 3 1.40
0 • • 1 6 . 99 0 16 . 214 106 . 19
0 . ' 36 . 16 8 36 .481 1 0 0 . 4 7
0 . 8 6 3 .9 72 6 4 .85 5 99 . 9 6
1.0 9 6 . 2 2 9 101. 33 7 9 6 .2 3
1. 2 141. 79 5 145 .92 5 98 .47
1.. 202 .167 198 .620 1 03 .15
1., 26 1.22 1 259 .421 1 0 2 . 04
Regressed Cons tant k .. 10 1. 34
15 1
Table A.3 - spherical Frame with Net : O~
Veloci ty ( m/ s ) Force ( N) Lea st Squ are Fit C, • F/ V:
0 .2 5 .2 36 4 . 72 2 1 3 0 . 9 0
0 .' 19 .312 1 8 . 88 8 12 0 . 7 0
0.' 42 . 7 9 7 4 2 . 4 98 11 8 .88
0.8 77. 37 4 7 5 .552 12 0 .90
1.0 111 .748 lIB . 05 1 11 1.7S
1. 2 169 .025 169 .994 11 7 . 3 8
1.' 2 3 0 . H8 231. 380 117 .5 2
1., 30 5 . 477 302 .211 119 . 33
Regressed Constant k = 118 . 05
Table A. ... - Spher ical Frame wi t ho ut Net: 90~
ve l oc ity (m/s) For ce ( N) Lea st Square Fi t C, • F/ V:
0 .2 2 .303 1. B88 57 .58
0 • • 7.48 4 7.551 46 . 7 8
0.' 16 .865 1 6 .9 90 46. 8 4
0. 8 30 .663 3 0 . 20 3 4 7 .91
1.0 4 6 . 9 8 4 47 .193 46 .98
1. 2 64 .293 6 7 .9 58 44 .65
1 .' 92 .398 92 .499 4 7 .14
1., 122.936 12 0 .815 48 .02
Regressed Co ns t a nt k - 47 . 19
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Tab l e A. S - Spher ica l Frame without Net: 45~
velocity (m /s) For ce (N) Les t Sq uare Fit C, _ F/V 1
0 . 2 2 . 10 7 2 .104 52.68
0 .' 8 .2 24 8 .417 51.40
0 .' 19 . 0 1 2 18 . 9 38 52.81
0 .8 3 0 .135 33 .667 4 7 .09
1.0 46 .9 1 3 52 .60 5 46 .9 1
1.2 7 0 . 18 9 7 5 . 75 1 48 . 74
1., 105 . 977 1 03 . 10 6 54 . 07
1. . 13 8 .708 1 34 . 6 69 54 . 18
Regr essed Constant k = 52 .61
Table 1t..6 - Spher i cal Frame wi thout Net : 0°
Ve locity (m/ s ) For c e eN> Le ast Sq uare Fit C, = F/V~
0.2 2 .242 2 .650 56 .05
0.' 9.3 70 10 .601 5 8 . 5 6
0.' 20. 35 1 23 .85 2 56 .53
0 .8 4 1.155 4 2 . 40 3 64 .30
1.0 60 .093 66.256 60 .09
1.2 97 .527 95 .4 08 67 .73
1., 13 3. 32 2 12 9 . 86 1 66 .49
1.. 171. 36 5 16 9. 61 5 66 .94
Reg r e s sed Constant k ... 66 .2 6
15 3
Table A.7 - Net o n sphe rical Fr a me : 90 "
ve rcctev (m/s) Force ( N) Leas t Square Fit C, = Fl Y:
0 . 2 1. 2 71 1. 74 3 31.78
0 . ' 6 .727 6 .975 42 .001
0 . 6 14 .256 15 . 69 3 39 .60
0.8 24 . 46 7 27 .8 98 38 . 23
1.0 39 . 1 2 8 43 . 59 1 39.13
1. 2 63.869 62.772 44 . 35
1. . 85. 67 8 85.439 43 .71
1. 6 113 .62 0 11 1. 59 4 44 .38
Re gre ssed constant k '" 4 3 . 59
Table A. a - Net o n spher i ca l Frame: 45°
Veloc i ty (m/ s ) Force (N ) Le ast Squa r e Fi t C. = F/V 1
0. 2 3. 014 1.947 75 .35
0. ' 7.620 7 . 789 47 . 6 3
0 .6 15 . S 17 17.526 43.9 4
0 .8 33 .807 31. 157 5 2 . 8 7
1.0 49 .316 48 . 684 49 .32
1 . 2 7 10 60 6 7 0 . 10 4 49 . 73
1 . ' 96.190 95 .4 20 49 . 0S
1.6 1 22 .5 13 1 2 4 . 63 0 4 7 . 8 6
Re g res s ed Co nstant k - 4 8 .68
15 4
Tab le A. ' - Net o n Spher ical Frame : O~
velocity (m /s) Fo rce ( N) Leas t Square Fit c, - F / VI
., 2 2 . 294 2.072 57 . 3 5
.., 9 .942 8 .287 62 . 14
... 22.446 18 .6 46 62.35
• • 8 36. 219 33 . 148 56 .59
1.. 5l .6 S5 5 1. 794 S1. 6 6
1.2 71.498 74 .58 3 49 .6S
1., 100 . 026 1 01 . 51 5 51.03
1.. 134 .112 132 .592 52 .39
Regres s e d ('I"lns t ant k. '" 51. 79
Table A. t O - Ge od e s i c Fr ame wi t h Net : 90·
Ve l o ci ty (mj s) Force (N ) Le a s t Sq ua re Fi t C, ; F / Vl
o. 2 3 . 94 6 3 .89 9 98 .65
.., 15 . 349 1 5. 59 6 95.93
... 34 . 139 35 . 0 9 0 94.83
c.8 60 .183 62 .3 82 94.04
1.. 9 5.543 97 . 472 95. 54
1. 2 14 0 . 47 2 14 0 .360 97 .5 5
1., 1 8 9 . 77 6 1 9 10 0 4 6 96 . 82
1.. 25 1.89 1 24 9 . 529 98.3 9
Re gressed Constant k .. 97 .4 7
15 5
'I'a:ble A.l1 - Ge odesic Frame wi th Net: 45 "
ve loci t y (m/ s) Force ( N) Least Square Fi t C, .. F/V :
0 . 2 4 .99 2 4 .4 7 5 124 . 80
O•• 17 .534 17 .900 10 9 .59
0 .6 38. 063 4 0. 27 4 105.73
0.8 67 . 12 1 71. 599 104.88
1.0 10 5 . 4 53 11 1. 8 73 10 5 .4 5
1. 2 158.770 161. 098 11 0.26
1.. 22 3 • .310 219 .2 72 113 . 93
1.6 288 . 5 67 28 6 . 396 112. 7 2
Regre s sed Constant k. - 11 1. 8 7
'I'ab l e A. 12 - Ge odes i c Frame wi th ne t : 0"
velocity (rn/s) Force ( N Least scue re Fi t I C, • F/V'
0 . 2 5.72 1 4 .8 3 9 14 3 . 0 3
O • • 20 .030 19 . 3 54 12 5. 19
0 . 6 44 . .373 43 . 547 1 23 .26
0 . 8 81. 819 77 . 4 1 8 127 . 8 4
1. 0 118 .638 1 20 .9 6 5 118 .64
1 .2 17 3 . 90 8 174 .190 120 .77
1.' 239 . 887 2 3 7 .092 1 2 2 . 39
1.6 307.326 309 .671 1 2 0 . 05
Regr essed Cons tant k. .. 1 20 .9 7
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Tabl_ A. 1J - Geodesic frame ....ithout Net : 9 00
Ye l o c i t y (m/5 ) Force (N) Least Sq uare Fit C, .. F /V l
0 .2 3.243 2 .329 81.08
0 .' 9.7 13 9 .3 17 60 . 71
0.' 2 1.441 20.963 59.56
0 • • 38 .437 37.267 60 . 06
1.0 58 .01 7 58 .229 58. 02
1. 2 81. 58 1 83 .850 5 6 . 65
1.. 113 .326 114 .130 57 . 8 2
1. . 150 .643 149. 067 5 8 . 8 4
Reg ressed Constant k. .. 58 .23
Tabl_ A.14 - Geodesic Frame ....ithout Net: 45 0
Ve locity (m/s) Force (N) Least Square Fit c. • F/yl
0 .2 2 .852 2.635 71. 30
0.' 10 .520 10 .540 65 .75
0.' 23 .264 23.715 64 .62
0 • • 38 .059 42 .159 59.47
1.0 58 .106 65 .874 58 .11
1.2 89 .678 94 .858 6 2 .28
1.. 132.128 129 .112 67 .41
1. . 17J .36Z 168 .637 67 .72
Reg ressed Constan t k .. 65 .87
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Tabl e A.15 - Geodes ic Fr ame without Net: O·
ve l oc i t y (m/ s) Force ( N) Least Sq uare Fi t C, '" F/V 1
0 .2 3. 9 8 1 3 . 0 7 0 9 9 . 5 2
a. • 12 .942 12 .2 8 0 80.89
a.• 28 .142 27.63 1 78.17
0. ' 47 .863 49 . 121 74.7 9
1 . 0 74 .20 1 7 6 .7 5 2 74.2 0
1. 2 11 0 . 023 110 .523 76 .4 0
1. ' 15 1. 340 150 .434 77 . 2 1
1. . 197 .257 196.486 7 7 . 0 5
Regressed Constant k = 76. 75
Table A.16 - Net on Geodesic Frame : 9 0"
Veloci ty (m/ s) For ce ( N) Le as t Square Fit C, '" F/V I
0. 2 0. 7 0 3 1 .5 80 17 .58
a.' 5.636 6 .319 38 .2 3
a. • 12 .692 14.2 18 35 . 26
0. ' 21 .746 25 .276 33.98
1. 0 37 . 5 2 6 3 9 . 494 37 . 5 3
1. 2 58 . 6 2 1 56 .872 40.7 1
1. ' 78 . 4 4 9 7 7 . 4 0 9 40.03
1. ' 101 . 2 48 101.106 39 . 5 5
Regr essed Cons t an t k - 39 .49
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T.~l. A.I7 • Net on Geodesic Fr ame : 45·
Ve loci ty (m/s ) Force ( N) Least Square Fit C, .. f /V 1
0. 2 2.1 40 1. 8 40 53 .50
0 .' 1 . 01 4 7 . 360 43 .84
O.S 14 .199 16 . 560 41.11
0.8 29 .0 62 29. 4 40 45 .41
1.0 47.3 47 46 .000 47 . 35
1 . 2 69 .09 2 66 .2 40 4 7 . 98
1. , 9 1.182 90.160 46 .52
lo S 11 5.2 05 117 . 759 45. 00
Regresse d Consta nt k ;;: 46 .00
'1'all 1 8 A. J.8 - Ne t on Geo desic Fr ame : O·
Ve locity (m/5) Force (N) Le a st Square Fit C, '" F/V1
0. 2 1. 74 0 1. 758 43 .50
0 . ' 7 .0 88 7 .033 44 . 30
O.S 16 . 231 15 .824 45 .09
0. 8 33 . 95 6 28. 132 53.0 6
1. 0 44.4 67 43. 9 60 44 . 47
1. 2 63 .88 5 63 . 2 98 44 . 36
1. , 86 .696 86 .ISS 44 .2 3
1 . S 11 0 . 069 112 . 529 43 . 00
Reg ressed Constant k - 43 . 96
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'I'able A .lIl - Net on Model Ho ld ing Frame: 9 0~
Veloc ity (m/ s) Fo rc e ( N) Lea st Square Fit C, '" F/V 1
0.2 0 . 57 0 0 . 2 11 14. 2 5
0. ' 1. 25 2 0 .842 7 .20
0. ' 2 .0 9 2 1 . 8 9 5 5 .8 1
0. ' 2. 27 9 3 . 3 68 3. 56
1. 0 2 . 28 3 5 .263 2 .86
1. 2 5 . 274 7 . 579 3.66
1. , 9 . 013 10 . 3l 5 4 .60
1. , 16 .9 2 4 13 . 4 7 3 6 .61
Regress ed Co n stant k .. 5 .26
Ta bl e A . 20 - Net on Model Holdi ng Fram e : 45 "
Ve loc i ty (m/s) Force ( N) L~ast Sq u a r e Fit C, - F/V I
0 . 2 0 .9 12 1.18 0 22 . 80
0 .' 4 . 419 4. 72 0 27 . 62
0. ' 10 . 104 10. 6 19 28 . 07
0 .' 15 .8 46 18 . 8 7 9 24 . 7 6
1.0 28. 97 8 29 .498 28.98
1.2 38. 183 42 .477 26 .5 2
1., 58 . 35 2 57.816 29 .77
1. , 78 .247 7 5 . 5 15 30 . 69
Reg re ssed Constant k III 29 . 50
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Tabl . A. 21 - Net on Model Holding Frame : 04
Velocity ( m/ s ) force (N ) Least Square Fit C, • F/V l
0 . 2 1. 753 1.633 43 .83
0. ' 6 .828 6.532 42.68
0 .' 15 .312 14 .697 4 2 . 5 3
0.8 25 .9 30 26.127 40.52
::'.0 4 0 . 9 0 2 40 .824 40 .90
1. , 59.066 58.787 41.02
1., 80.528 80.015 41 .09
1.' 103 .872 104.510 40 .58
Reg r e s s ed Constan t k .. 40.82
Tab l e A .22 - Float: 90~
Velocit y (m/s) ForcEi (N ) Least Square rit C, .. F/V 1
0.' 0.53 1 0 . 132 13 .28
0.' 1.104 0 .526 6.90
0 .' 1 . 4 5 5 1 . l S4 4 . 0 4
0 .8 1. 206 2 .105 1. Sa
1.0 0 .851 3.288 0 .85
1., 2 .9 15 4 .735 2 .02
1., 8 .997 6 .445 4 .59
1. . 8 .58 4 8 .4 18 3. 35
Regressed Cons ta nt k '"' 3.29
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Tab l e }, .2 3 - Floa t: 45~
ve r ee Ley (m/s) Force (N) Least Squa re Fi t C, . F/ V:
0,2 0. 4 8 6 0 . 6 9 5 12 .15
0 . ' 2 .670 2 . 781 16.69
0 ,6 5 . 7 9 4 6.257 16.09
0 , 8 11.4 8 3 11.12 4 17 .9 4
1.0 1 5 . 1 67 17 .381 15 .17
1.2 20 .679 25 .029 14.36
1.. J4 . 9 5 0 34 .068 17 .83
1 .G 47 .119 44 . 497 18 . 4 1
Regresse d Con stant k
-
17 .38
Ta b l e A.2 4 - Fl oat : O~
Veloci ty (m/ s ) Force ( N) Lea s t Square Fi t C, = F/ V1
0. 2 0 .902 1 . 0 64 22.55
0 . ' J .56 J 4 . 2 5 6 2 2 .27
0 .6 9 .384 9 .575 2 6 . 0 7
0, 8 1 5 . 6 0 8 17.02 3 2 4 .39
1. 0 2 3 . 8 5 0 26.59 8 23.85
1. 2 42 . 84 8 3 8 . 3 0 1 29.76
1 . ' 51 .2 18 52 . 132 2 6 .13
1 . G 67.734 6 8 .0 9 1 26. 46
Regressed Constant k = 26 . 6 0
lG2
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Tabl . D.l - Empty Mo d e l Hold ing Frame: 90~
Velo c i t y (m/ s) Fo rce ( N) Least Square Fi t c. 0 F /V )
0,2 1.335 1.38 2 33 . 37
0,4 5.335 5 . 53 0 33. 34
0 . • 12 . 163 12 .442 33.79
0,8 22 .167 22. 120 35.1 0
1.0 3 5 .5 17 34 .562 35 .5 2
1.2 52 .537 49 . 7 7 0 36 .48
1. 4 58 .905 67 .742 35.16
1. . 85 .626 88 . 480 33 . 45
Regressed Constant k . J4 .56
Tab l. B. 2 - Empty Mod e l Holdi ng Frame : 4 5 u
Veloci ty (m/ s) Fo r c e (N) Le a st Square Fit C, • F /V 1
0, 2 2 .27 0 2.0 1 4 56 .74
0 , 4 8 . 2 2 1 8 .058 51. 38
0 ,' 1 8 . 416 18 .130 51. 16
0 ,8 35 . 5 19 32 . 2 30 55.50
1. 0 57.293 50. 3 60 57 . 29
1.2 77 . 9 46 72. 5 18 54 . 13
1. 4 9 6 .78 1 98 .706 49 . 38
1. ' 12 3 .757 12 8 .9 2 2 48 .3 4
Regres s ed Cons tant k - 50 .36
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Tabh 8 .3 - Empty Mod el Holdi ng Fr ame: 0"
ve loci t y ( m/ s) Force CN, Le a s t Squa r e f it C, - F/ V'
0 .2 2 . 63 0 2 .0 14 65.76
0 •• 10 . 479 10 . 0 60 65 .49
0 . • 23 .05 9 2 2. 6 34 64 . 0 5
0 .8 41.0 2 1 40 . 23 8 64 .1 0
1. 0 6 4 . 59 9 62 . 8 72 64 . 60
1. 2 9 1. 2 4 0 90 . 53 6 63 . 36
1. . 12 2 . 8 38 1 2 3. 2 30 62.67
1 , ' 1 59 .8 99 16 0.9 53 62 .46
Reg r e ssed Co nsta nt k • 6 2 .87
Table 8 . 4 - Hod e l Hold i ng Frame a nd Ne t : 9 0·
Ve l ocit y ( m/ o ) Fo r c e CN ) Le ast Sq u a r e f i t C, '" FI V'
0 . 2 1 . 9 05 1 . 593 41 . 6 3
0 . ' 6 . 48 6 6 .372 4 0 .54
0 . e 14 . 2 55 14 .337 39 . 60
0 . 8 24.7 4 6 2 5 . 48 8 38. 61
1.0 38 .380 39 . 82 5 38.3 8
1.2 57 .811 57 .349 40 . 15
1.. 77 . 9 18 78. 0 58 39 ;75
1. . 102 .550 1 01. 953 40. 06
Regressed Co nstant k • 39 .83
,.5
Tab l e B. 5 - Model Hold i ng and Net : ~ 5~
velocity (m/s) Force (N ) Le s t Square Fit C, = F / VI
0. 2 3 .182 3 .2 05 79.55
0 . ' 12.640 12.820 79 . 00
0. 6 28 .520 28 .845 7 9 . 2 2
0 .' 5 1 . 3 6 5 51.279 80 . 26
loO 86 .271 80 .12 4 86 .27
lo 2 116 .129 115 .319 8 0 .65
lo' 157.039 157 .043 80 . 1 2
lo 6 202 .334 205.118 7 9 . 0 4
Regre ssed Constant k '" 80 .12
Table B.6 - Mode l Hold i ng Frame and Net : 0"
ve l ocity (m/s) Force (N) Leas t Sq ua re Fit C•• F /V l
0 . 2 4 . 383 4.148 109 .56
0. ' 17 .3 07 16 .591 108 .17
0 .6 38 . 3 71 37 .331 106.59
0 .' 66 .951 66 .366 104 .6 1
loO 105 .501 10 3 . 6 96 105.50
lo2 150 .306 149 .3 23 104.38
lo' 203 .366 203 ,245 10 3. 7 6
lo 6 2 63 .7 71 :26 5 .4 62 10 3 . 04
Regre s s e d Constant k .. 1 0 3 .7 0
1 6 6
Tab l e B. 7 ~ Mode l Holding Frame a n d spherical Fr a me
wi thout Ne t : 90°
Veloci ty (m/ s ) Force (N ) Least Squ a re Fit C, = F/V l
0 . 2 3 .638 3 .270 90 .94
0 .' 12. 8 18 13 . 0 8 1 8 0 . 12
0 . ' 29 . 02 8 29 . 4 32 80 .63
0.8 53 .130 52 .32 4 83 .0 2
1. 0 8 2 . 50 1 81. 756 82 .50
1.2 116 .830 11 7 .728 81.13
1., 161. 8 30 160 .2 41 82 . 30
1., 2 0 8 .562 209 . 29 5 81 . 47
Regressed Co nstant k .. 8 1. 7 6
Tab l . B. 8 - Model Holding Fr a me and spher i cal Fr a me
without Net : 45 °
Veloc ity ( m/ 5 ) Force ( N) Least Squ a r e Fit C, = F/ V1
0.2 4.377 4. 11 9 109 .42
0 .' 16 .445 16 .474 102 .78
0 .' 37 .428 37.067 103 .97
0 .8 65 .654 65 .898 102 . 58
1.0 104 .206 10 2 . 9 6 5 104 .2 2.
1.2 148 .135 148. 270 102.87
1. , 202 .758 20 1.811 10 3. 4 5
1., 26 2.465 26 3 .59 1 102 .53
Regressed Constant k .. 102 .97
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Tabl e B.9 - Mode l Holding Fr-a me a nd Sp he r i cal Fra me
wi tho u t Net : O·
Veloc i t y (m! s) Force ( NI Least Square Fit C, ,. F / V!
0 . ' 4 .812 5 . 16 5 12 1. 7 9
0 .' 19 . 8 49 2 0 . 6 6 0 12 4. 06
O. , 4). 41 0 46. 48 6 120 . 58
0. 8 82.176 82 . 64 2 12 8 . 40
1. 0 1 24 . 6 92 12 9 . 12 8 124 . 69
1., la8 . 7 67 185 . 944 131 . 0 9
1.' 25 3 . 16 0 25 3 .090 1 29 . 16
1., 3 31. 2 6 4 330 . 5 67 12 9.01 0
Regressed Co n s t a n t k ,. 12 9. 1 3
Table B. 1 0 - Mo d e l Ho ld ing Frame and Sp heri c al Fr a me
with Net : 90 "
v e l o c i ty ( m/ s ) Force (N) Least Squa r e Fi t C, = F /V 1
0 . ' 4 . 9 0 9 5 . 014 1 22.72
0.' 19 .545 20 . 056 12 2. 1 6
0 . ' 43 .2 8 4 4 5 .125 12 0. 23
0. 8 77 .597 8 0. 2 22 1 2 1. 2 5
1. 0 1 2 1 . 6 2 9 12 5.347 121. 6 3
1. , 180.699 180 .5 0 0 125 .49
1., 2 46 .981 245 .680 126 . 01
1., 3 22 .18 2 320.889 1 25 .8 5
Regressed constant k ,. 1 2 5 . 3 5
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Table B. l 1 - Model Ho ld ing Frame a nd Sp her ica l Fr ame
I.'ith Ne ...: 45 °
Veloci t y (mt s ) Force (N) Least Square Fi t C, = Ft V1
0 .2 7.52 6 6. 0 68 18 8 . 16
0 .' 25 .211 24 .271 157. 57
0.' 54 .584 54 . 610 15 1. 62
0 .8 99 . 49 1 9 7 . 086 155 . 45
1. 0 15 3 . 522 151.696 153 . 52
1. 2 21 9 . 741 21 8. 4 4 3 152. 6 0
1., 29 8 .948 29 7 .325 152 . 5 2
1., 388 .342 3 88. 3 4 3 150 .38
Reg ress ed Constant k = 151. 70
Table B.12 - Model Holding Frame a nd spherica l Frame
with Net: 0°
Ve locity (mt s ) Force ( N) Le a s t Square Fit C, _ F /V l
0. 2 7.866 7 .237 196 .66
0 .' 29. 791 28. 9 4 8 186 .19
0 . ' 65 .856 65 .132 182 .93
0. 8 118.395 115 .791 184 . 99
1. 0 176 .347 18 0 . 9 2 3 17 6 . 3 5
1.2 260.265 260 . 530 180.74
1., 353 .186 354 .610 180 .20
1., 465 .376 4 63 . 16 4 181 .79
Reg ressed Co nsta nt k ... 180 .92
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Tab le B. 1 3 - Model Holding Frame and Geodes i c Frame
without Ne t: 9 0·
v e l oc i t y (m/s) Force ( N) Le ast Square Fit c, • F I V~
0 .2 4 . 578 3 . 7 02 11 4 . 44
0. ' 15 .04 7 14 .8 06 94 . 04
0 .' 33 .60 4 33 .3 15 9 3.35
0 , 8 60.90 4 59. 226 9 5 .16
1.0 93.534 92.540 93. 5 3
1. 2 1 3 4 . 38 8 133 . 2 58 9 3 .33
1., 18 0 . 231 181.379 9 1.95
1.' 236 .269 236 .903 92 . 29
Re g r ess ed Constant k '" 9 2 .54
Table B. 14 - Model Holding Fr ame and Geodesic Frame
without Net : 450
Velocity (m/s) Force ( N) Lea st Squar e Fi t c, ... F/ v1
0 .2 5 . 12 2 4.649 1 28 . 0 6
0 , ' 18 . 74 0 18.597 11 7 .13
0 . ' 41. 68 0 41.844 115 .78
0 .8 73 .578 74 .390 114 .97
1.0 11 5 . 399 116 .23 4 115.4 0
1. 2 167 . 624 16 7.377 11 6 ,"1
1. , 2 28 . 90 9 227 . 8 18 116 .79
1. ' 297 .119 29 7 . 5 58 11 6 . 0 6
Regressed Cons t a nt k '" 116 .23
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Ta ble B.15 - Mode l Hold i ng and Geod e s ic Frame
without Net : 0°
Veloci ty (m/ s ) Force INI Lea s t Square Fit C, • F/ Vl
0. 2 6 .6 11 5 . 58 5 165 .28
0.' 23 .421 22.3 40 146 .38
0 . 6 5 1. 20 1 50.265 142 .23
0 .8 88 .8S4 8 9 .360 138 .88
1. 0 138 .800 139 .62 4 138.80
1. , 2 0 1.263 20 1.0 59 13 9 . 77
1.' 274 . 1 78 273.66 4 1 39 . 8 9
1.8 35 7 . 156 3 57 .438 139.51
Regressed Cons tant k '; 139.62
Tllb 1e B. 16 - Model Holdi ng Frame an d Geodesic Frame
wich Net : 90°
Ve l ocity (m/ s) For ce (NI Le ast Squa re Fit C, '" F/V 1
0 . 2 5 .2S1 5 .281 13 2 . 0 3
0 .' 20 . 68 3 21.1 26 129 .27
0 , 6 46. 30 1 47.532 12 8 . 61
0 .8 82 . 6 50 8 4 .502 12 9 .14
1.0 131. 060 1 3 01 . 03 4 13 1.06
1.2 19 3 . 0 09 1 9 0 .13 0 13 4. 03
1. , 2 58 .68 0 25 8 . 7 88 1 31 . 9 8
1. 6 3 37.517 D8.009 1 31 .84
Reg ressed Cons ta nt k =0 13 2.03
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Tab l. 8 .17 - Mode l Ho l di ng Frame an d Geodesi c Frame
wi t h Ne t : 45Q
ve loci t y (m/ s) Forc e INI Least Squa r e Fit C, = F/V:
0 . 2 7 .26 2 6 .489 181 .5 5
a. • 25 . 75 5 25 . 957 16 0.9 7
0 . 0 5 6 .4 7 9 58 . 4 0 4 1 5 6 . 8 9
0 . 8 1 0 2 . 64 0 103 .829 160 .3 8
1. 0 1 6 2 .745 1 6 2.2 33 16 2 . 7 5
1.2 23 6.7 16 233.6 16 164 .39
1.. 32 0 .091 317 .977 163 .31
1. 0 412 . 324 415 . 317 16 1.06
Regressed Constant 1< "" 1 6 2 . 2 3
Tabl e 8 . 18 - Model Holding Fr ame an d Geo desi c Fra me
with Net : O·
ve l oci t y (m/ s) Fo r c e INI Le a s t Sq uare Fi t C, = Fj VI
0 . 2 8.3 5 1 7 . 343 2 08 . 76
a.' 3 0 .509 2 9 . 37 3 19 0. 6 8
0. 0 67 .432 66 . 089 187 . 31
0 . 8 1 22.84 0 11 7 . 4 9 2 19 1. 94
1.0 1 83 .2 6 7 183 .581 1 83 . 2 7
1. 2 265 . 14 8 264 . 35 7 184 .13
1.' 3 6 0 . 87 4 3 59 . 8 19 1 84 .1 2
1. 0 467 .225 4 6 9 . 9 6 8 182 . 5 1
Regres t:led Constant k ::: 183. 58
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Tabl e 8 .19 • Hod e l Holdi ng Fra me and Float: 90 '
Ve l oci ty (m/ s ) Force ( N ' Least Sq ua re F i t C... FIV1
0 .2 1.866 1.514 4 6 . 6 5
0 .' 6 . 438 6 . 056 4 0 . H
0 . s 13.618 13 . 6 2 6 37 . 8 3
0 .8 23 . 673 24 . 224 36 .99
1.0 3 6 . 36 8 37 . 8 51 36 .37
1.2 55 .452 54.505 38 . 5 1
1.. 77 .902 74.188 39 .7 5
1.. 9 4 .210 96 .8 98 36 .8 0
Reqressed Consta nt k .. l7 . 85
Ta b l e 8 . 2 0 - Mod e l Holding Frame an d Fl oa t : 4 S"
Ve locity (1lI/s) Fo r ce ( NI Lea.s t Square Fit C, • F/ VJ
0 .2 2 . 75 6 2 . 71 0 68.89
0 . ' 10 . 891 10 .839 68 .07
0 • • 24 .2 10 24 . 38 7 67. 25
0.8 47 .002 43 .3 5 4 73 . 44
1.0 72. 460 67 .74 1 72 .4 6
1.2 9 8 . 625 97 . 548 68 .49
1. . 1 l 1. 7 31 132 . 7 7 3 67 .21
1. . 17 0 . 876 17 3 .418 66 . 7 5
Regres sed Co n s t a nt k • 67 . 7 4
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Tabla B.21 - Hode l Holding Frame and Float : O~
Veloci t y (m/ s) Force ( N) Le a s t Sq ua r e F i t C, = F/ Vl
0 .2 3 .532 3 . 5 5 5 8 8.3 0
0 .4 14 . 042 14 .219 8 7 . 77
0. 6 32 .443 3 1. 9 9 2 9 0 .12
0.8 56 . 629 56 . 8 7 5 88 . 48
1. 0 88 . 449 88. 867 8 8 . 4 5
1. 2 12S .20S 127.96 9 S9 . 03
1.4 174. 056 174 .1S 0 88 .80
1. 6 2 27 . 6 3 3 2 2 7 .50 0 8 S . 9 2
Regressed Constant k '" S8 .87
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APPENDIXC
MOTION AND MOORJNG FORCE RESPONSES OF
TIlE SPHERICAL CAGE MODEL
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C.l surtac. Positiol1, perpe ndl,cul ar Orien t at i ol1
FreQyency (Hzl







riqur. C.2 - Heave : surface posit ion, pe z-pend Lcu Lar-
orien tat i o n
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Figu r e C. 4 - Sea s id e moor inq h oe: sur face pos i tion.
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Fiqure C. 5 - Lee side moor ing line : surface position,
perpendicular orientat i '?n
C .2 HidtU . Position , Perpendicular Or ientation
Figure C., Sway . middle position, perpendicu lar
orientation
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Pi qur e 0 . 7 - Heav e : mJ.dd le POS 1.t l o " , perpend i.cu La r-
or i ent at io n
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" .2 ,.. ' .0 ,"."'." ''',' ition,
line: middle pas- Lee side ~ooringPiqure C.10 cr Lant.at Icnperpen dicul ar
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C.3 Bottom Position, perpen<HcI,Ilar Or i e nt a tion
1.4 ~ sway
1.2 :- -lrr. Qular




Figure C.l.l. ~ S....ay : bo t tom pcs r tnce , pe r pend i c u La r-
orientat ion
Piqure C.12 - Heave: bottom pcs t t ron , pez-pend Lcu Ler-









Fiqure C. 13 - Roll : bottom pos ition , pe rpen d i cul ar
or i e nta t i on
S.. l lde
- lr1'lg ular
Frequ. ncy \Hl )
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0.1 5 • Lee s Lde moo rl n" Li na : bot t om pc s i t rc n ,
perpendicu lar orientation








Piqure C.16 - Surge : surface posit ion, pa rallel
or i e nt a t i on
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Fr.q u. ncy \loll)
Fi qure C. 17 - HE'.1ve : surface po e Lt f c n , pat"all e l
orientat ion
Fi qu re C. lI Hoo ring hnes o f bot h sides . surface
po s it i on . paralle l orientat i on
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c.s Mi4dl e Position, Par alle l Orie nt a t ion
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r i 9\l re C.20
orien tation
He ave: ml ddle pos it ion , par a ll e l
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Fi qu rlJ C.21 - Moori ng lines of bo th sid e s: middle
posi tion, paral l e l orien tation
c:« Bottom Pos it. i on , Parallel orientat i on
0.8 1.0
r iqura C.22 - Surge : bottom pc e t er c n, pa ra ll el




Fr. qu.ncy (H"l both s i des : bottom
. lines o fFlqur~ C.24ar: l~~~r ~~lentat i onpositJ.on , p
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C. 7 Midd l e Position, 45· ori ent a tion
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r i gure C .2 5 - Su r.ge : mldd le pcs rt nc n , 45° onen t a ticn
$I.,.Y
- I.. equl.,
r i qu r e C .2 6 - Sway: mi ddle pos i t i on , 4 5° orien t a t i on
,..
Fr.q ll.ncy (Hzj
Fiqurs C.2' - Heave : mid dle position , 4 5~ c r r e rrtet ron
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Fr' O,IoI,"cy { H&)
riqur e C. 3 .1 - r.ee 5 1-de mooring ll. ne : middle pcs i e r cn ,
45 " or ientation
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APPENDIX D
MOTION AND MOORING FORCE RESPONSES OF THE
GEODESIC CAGE MODEL
192
D. l Surf ac . po sition, Perpendicular orientation
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F1qur. D. l - Sway: surface pcs i c i c n , pe r p an d Lc u l a r-
orientation
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F'lqUlne:, (H ~)
Fiqur. D.2 - He ave : s urface pos otion , pe r pend i cula r
or ient at ion
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Fiqur. D. J - Rol l : surface position, perpendicular
ori e ntation
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Fi qu r . 0. 4 ~ Se a s ide moor~ng h ne: surface pee r e rc n ,
pe r pen dicular orienta tion
19 .
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Figure Do$ ~ Lee s ie e moor ing line: s urface pee t e.i cn ,
perpend i cular or ientat i on
Do 2: Hi 4d l. posit i on , Perpendi cul ar Orientation
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Fiqure 006 - Swa y . midell e pcs i ti Lcn, perpend1cular
or i en ta tion
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Fr. Qy, nc y (Hz) .
-~='l"i ne : midd le pos i tion,Sea side m.oor i ngF i gure D. 9 - orien t a t J.onperpen d icul a r
FflqY' l'Icy (Hl ) Ldd I e position.
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Figure D.14 ~ Se a s ide mooring line : bottom posit ion ,
per pendicu la r orientat i on
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Fr.qyt ncy (Hz)
Fi gu re D . 15 - Le e s l d e mooring l ine . bo ttom pcs i t t.c n ,
pe rp endic ular orientat ion
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Piquu 0 .11 - Sur ge : s urface posi t ion , para l le l
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i' iqu r e 0 . 17
orientation
Heave: s urface pos t m on , paralle l
Fiqur . 0 .18 Moorlng i mes of bot h s r d e e : s urface
posit ion , pa ra lle l or ientati0n
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Fiqura D. 19 - Surge: middle pos i t ion , para llel
or i en t ation
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Fiqure D.21 - MoorJ.ng l J.MS of bot h s Ide s r mJ.dd l e
position, pa ralle l or ientation
D. Ii Bottom position. Parallel orient a t ion
Surge . bottom pes i t rcn , parallelFigure 0.22
orientat ion
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Fiqure D.24 - Mooring lines of both !iidQs : bottom
position, par allel orientation
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Fiqure 0.25 - S ur ge : mLdd Le p os t t i.cn , 4 5" cr t en r at rcn
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Figure D. Z7 - Heave : mi ddl e position, 45 G orie nt at i on
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Fi qure D. 29 - 'law : mi dd l e pc s r t ron , 45 Q c r r en c e c r c n
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line : midd le pot.ee s i de mooring
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Fiqur8 D.33 Hea v e . a Ld d Le pcs i c rcn , para llel
or i enta tion, with s -r. if fe r mooring line s
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Fr.qul ney (Hl)
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riqur. D o34 Moor1 ng line s o f bot h s id es . mi ddl e
position , par a llel o r ientat ion , with s t iffer moor i ng
line s
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D. 9 Bottom polli tion , Par a l l el Or ient ation , with stiffer
Koo rin<J lines ( It. = 30 'le g l m i nste ad o f It = 10 'leg- / ml
SlIro_
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0.'
Fr,q ll,n cy (H ~)
Fi qure D. 35 - Surge : bottom posit ion, parallel
orientation, with stiffer mooring lines
r i qur e D. 36 Heave . bottom pos:l.tion, paralle l
orien tat i on , with s tiffer mooring lines
... H,.v,












Fr.q u.ne y (HE)
Pi qu r e .0.37 - MoorJ .ng lines of both s ides: bottom
position , paralle l or i e nt a t ion , with s tiffer moor ing
l i ne s
0 .10 MidcUe Po s ition, Perpendicu l ar orientat i on, witb stitter
Moorll:lq litles (It = 30 kg-1m ins t e a d ot II: =10 kg /mJ
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Fr.qu.ncy(HI )
Pigure D.:J8 - Sway . mJ.ddle pos J.t i on , pe zpend Leu Lae
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Fiqure D.39 - Heave : m1ddl e pos Lt. Lon , pe rpendlcular




Fiqur. 0 .40 - Roll : mid d l e po sit ion , pe r pendicula r











Fiqure 0 .41 - Sea s Lde moorlng line: middle pcs i t r c n ,








riqur. D • .u - Lee side mooring line : midd l e posit- ion,
pe r pendicular or i e ntat i on , with stiffer mooring lines
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0 .11 Bo t t om pos i t i on , Perpendi cular o rientation, witb s titt er
lIIooriag linn Ill: = 30 kg/III in stead o f II:: = 10 kg / Ill
Fi gur e D. U Sway . bottom position, perpendl.CUlar
orie nt at i on , .... ith stiffer moor i ng lines
"~" Sway- lr" lIular"l oa~ 0 11" .>..
~
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Figur. D." Heave . bottom position , perpe ndicu lar
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Fiqur. 0. 45 Rol l. bottom pcs f t.I cn , perpend i cu lar
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riqure D.H - Sea side mooring line : bottom position,
perpendicular orientation, Io'ith stiffer mooring lines
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Piqur. D.47 - Lee s ide moor ing line: bo ttom position ,
pe rpendicula r cr ie neaeacn , with st1!fer mooring lines
0 .12 Hi44l. positi on , Parallel Or ientation , with h i qher
pretension (T = s oc q i ns tead ot '1' = 700 q)
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Pi~r. D. t8 - Su rge : middle position, parallel
orientation, with higher pretension
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Fi gur e D. .'" - Heave: middle pcs i e rcn, parallel
or ientation , ....ith hi ghe r pr e tension
I .•0.'
• '-_~_ _ ~_~__~__~_-J
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Fiqur . D.50 - Moo r i ng lines o f both s ides : mid dle
posit ion, paral lel orient ati on , wi t h hi gher
pr et e ns i on
217
D.1 3 Bo t t o. Pos i tion , Par a llQl oriQnt ation, with HighQr
Pr_ t .beiob I 'I' e 9 00 9 i ns t ead o f 'I' ::; 7 00 ql
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Surge
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F~q\lency(HI)
Piqur e D. S1 - Surge . bottom pos l.t ion , para llel
or ientation , wi th hi ghe r pretension
Pi9'lre D. 52 Heave . bottom po sJ.tJ.o n , pa r allel













Fiqure D. 53 - HoorJ..ng 1 1.T.~ - o f both 51-de s: bot tom
position , parallel orien t at ion , wi th higher
pretension
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